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STANDISH,

~Ir. ~onroe Williams bas estab
lished a route for morning papers in
town.

OLD NORTH EASTON.

SOME THOUGHTS OF FORTY YEARS

It was nmu~ing the other day to

watch a peddler knocking at the door
of an unoccupied house, vainly en
Tl!:R\1:r: $2 Oil 1•~:lt YEAlt IN ADVANCE denvoring to get n response, sod then
getting down on his hands and knees
Corre11poodenee &lu.l i;;;;; of local interest tolic·
•d. Auonrmou~<'omm11nicattonswill not be uiied. and laboring for fl'l"e minute~ or more
Mr. Alden W. !:ikln?ler is the authorized
A<lverti&i11!7 Agent for this paper i,i Brock to get one of his bills mto the entry
on a :nd toill make oollecttons.
by working it under the door.
'XDITOU

AGO,

Ah"IJ .PROPl<J Jo;TOl<..

FOR GOVERNOR.

Mr. Fred Ames, of North Easton,

It is )'Pt some time to the fall cam- ) son of Lient.-Gov. Ames, is a mem

t,
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this village -hioh gs.ve 0 1 1 0 or
.AID.ca"T at.ors ti.o.:n.,

t...,.,_.; ~ibiti.ona1n.

Mrs. Sarah M. , wif'c of Mr. Au
gustus J. Levett , died suddenly of
beart disease at 1h1•ir n'sidence on
Centre t-it.. 8un<lay morning l•st,
aged 38 years
The fomily havo re
sided in North Easton t.lu1·ing the
pasL six years , and have made many
friends. Mrs. Levett was born in
So. Newroarket, N. H., and was mar
ried in 1866. Her parents are still

rnn1.<>"-."".'"""',c,"'•
t.w-o-p~ u rul

,o.-.. ..,.

p: u -~1.-. ll

prB.<>L~""'

@ ) ~ ~ i1'~0Y LAUNDRY A BUSINESS.1BDOM.

WE FIND

OBITUARY.

Forty years ago we had no side
walks, no sireet lights, no high school
no lockup, and no one owned and
kept for pleasure a pair of horses with
the exception perhaps or Bravo Dnn
bar. And by the way, let me here
speak of bim.
Ile was a proud, living and reside iu Moult-0nboro, N.
H. lilie lea.-es ouc child, a daughter
handsome, broad-shouldered, wiJe
17 years of age. Mrs. Levett was a
awake fellow, carried his head higli,
remarkably amiable, pleasant an<l
put on a knowing look. cut a broad
agreeable woman; by her sweet disswath, did a good busine&s, kept a
position and her gentle manners 5hc
variety store, built carriages, traded
won the affection and 1espect of all
horses, sold rum, broadc!oth, sugar,
who knew her; it can be truly said ot
tea, calico, and indeed most anything
her that none knew her hut to love
one could think of.
P~ople went
ber. /:-he has bei>n iu quite feeble
there, sometimes to make a good
health for a loug time, but her death
trade, sometimes to get cheated. His
came suddenly at last. She has beQn
residence was the most aristocratic
a great sufferer, but has bourne it all
in town, and one of the most attract
with cheerfolnessaml fortitude and the
ive on the Bay l'Oad highway between
pleasant smile t!Ju, always lighted up
Boston and Taunton.
He was a
her countenance, is seen in her tea
whole souled, jolly landlord, and
tures even in death. Jilt'. Le'l"ett and
knew well how to entert&in his com
daughter have the heartfelt sympathy
pany and his guests, 1rnd make tilem
of the community in their great af
feel perfectly at home. His hall while
fliction. She was a faithftil wife, a
not one of the largest, was at least
loving and aflectionate mother, a kind
one where the young people loved to
neighbor and· a true friend. Her fu
go to be nmnsed; in it there were of
neral took place W CLlnesday afLernoon
ten dances, balls and temperance
Rev. Wm. L Chaffin oflieiating. Her
meetings and dram'.ltie exhibitions.
remains were placed temporarily in
His daughter was a charming and at 
the receiviug tomb in the vilbge cem
tractive young lady , the belle ot the
etery, and will be taken hereafter to
neighborhood. She could thnm the
Ne,v Hampshire to he buried beside
piano and sing on tbe highest notes.
her kindred.
L,
Young men would go a long way to
bask iu her smiles. The temperance
meetings were always well attended,
THE ATHLETTC CLUB.
when she would pass around the
pledge, and the dudes from the vil HOW THEY HAVE FURNISHED THEIR
NEW GYMNASIUM.
lage would sigu it for the sake ofher
approving nod, and of accepting the
We had the pleasure of a vi8it to
pencil from her dimpled hand. The
the gymnasium which is now opened
Knownothings later secured the hall
by the Athletic Club in the Old North
for their he~dquarters, and in it put
Easton Skatmg Rink.
The work
their members through the mnmmery
d0ne on the inside shows that the
of initiation. Thirty years ago Bravo
members have not been idle. The
took up with Greeley's advice, sold
hall is an excellent one for the pur
out his possessious and "went west,"
pose and has been taken adT1mtage
and bis place which has changed hands
of in a good manner, and contains
several times, is now owned and oc
six progressive rings, one pair of
cupied by Mr. John Randall.
•winging rings, five pulley weights,
'l'ltere was a dramatic club organ one horizontal bar with improved

paigo for Governor, yet its echoes are ber of Bay State Commandery of this
heard in the state on many sides. city, and was present at the Knights
The politicians arc sha,·peoing their Tcmplar party last Friday evening..,
l
Enterpri$e.
penc, s anc carefully arrangrng their
City The,itre, Brockton, offers the
wires for the contest, with the hopes
coming
week Atkinson & Cook's /;u
of anticipating the people's choice.
·111e contest this yenr is to be an un- perb Drnmatie Company each night~
11s11nlly interesting one, as it is undcr at popular prices 10-20 and 30 cents.
~tood drnt tile popul:.r and successful Don't fail to attend. See ad.
Governor Robinson is to step clown
H. 0. Thomas Millinery store.
froru the position whicl.t he has held Brnckton, have received their New
I' tlJrre yem·s successive! y, with so York styles or Ladies' Spriug Hats,
much credit to himself' and satisfaction &c., and will be c,mstantly receiving
to the people. Who will succeed hill, all thQ new and latest styles of New
tn the chair made sacred hy the mem York Goods during the season at 152
ory of Andrew, is a questiou of 1nter Main St.
est to all-and more particularly to
Mr. A. Mack, lumber dealer, ex
the people of Easton.
On every
pects tbre~ cars of good Vermont !um•
hand is heard the su~gestion that the
ber which he will sell at as low a mte
name of our own distinguished citizen,
as it can be bought for at any of the
·who 110w occnpies the position of
yards.
Lieute11ant-Governor, Oliver Ames,
Tbe remains of John Murray of
is to he tbe name whicli will be awa,·d
cd tlH, pince of lionor at the head of Cambridgeport, late of North Easton,
the republican ticket.
It is fitting were brought to town Thursday for
nod wise tnat it is so.
There are burial, and the funeral was attended
many rcasous why the worthy s,m of by large numbers of relatives and
Mr. Murray left town for
01tkes Ames should be thus elevated. friend~.
As a man, as a representative bnsi Cambridgeport six years ago, leaving
ticss man, as a public bcnefactol' and his work at the shovel shop. He c:1ied
a friend or the !~boring classes, Lieut. Tuesday, leaving a wife and four
He
Gov. Ames stands out as a leader. children to maurn his death.
His popularity with all classes and was aged about forty years.
His
his clean record, all will contribute to funeral was held from the Immaculate
make him a model candidate. If the Conception chnrch.
i>eople want to know what Oliver
The Post Office building is to re
Amos is let them look to Easton; let
ceive a much needed renovation and
:them ask the, people of North Easton
and
improvement, both inside and
1wilo !ia,•e known
liim for years as
out. New boxes will be furnished
their friend, theil' benefactor and one
an<l eveiytbing made in first-class
of' whom goon works and liberality
order.
nre hand in hand.
Our people
would rejoice in the se!ection of
The Congregational Society is to
their tellowtownsman tor this hio-h boltl ,rn entertainment at au early
" date.
izerti..i..n
ollice, for the)' ~lize that with such
0,
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The Brockton Enterprise'•cut AL Lhe I

...

heud of its
of ont'
lhe Knight
Templars
ball11ecount
would lead
to sur/
mis11 that they were all bald-headed,
and wore eye-glasses. We know sevI
era!
from this town who are far from
'
A wc go about the town with our that.
note'iook iu hand, that
The printer that comes !u the spring, tra la,
* * *
Has plenty to do with the place, tra la;
Pqple are interested in the Ath- For he makes the boss swear, tra la,
And wildly tear his hair, tra la,
-,.,
lef, )t;ub,
When minion's in nonpareil's case, tra Ia.

T

* • *

Tl tt the Club is a good one and
will 1 've a good purpose,

~

Agency.

A CUBlN MAHOGlNY

CHAMBER SHT

--AT--

J• C· G Q \X'VTARD' S•

FOR 550.00 !

REDUCED FRO])../[

ti' I I

,

aisis.oo.

I!you doubt it, ai,k your loca.l dea.1er to HA.TCJI
what we o:l!er. We intend~d to ha.T• the&c aet8 ••
band P.t the time ef oa.r recent FA.LL OPENING,
},ut we ha.v• been delayed at the factory, ao,I c.he
first of a lot ef 150 Seta an only just receiTed.
These i,etl are ma.uufactured in the B:BST MAlf
N]lR from OLD CUBAN MAIIOGANY, .. d
ha.ve either ITALI.A..lll or TENN".ESSEE Mi.B,.
BLE TOPS. They consist .,)f TEN PIECH

Coods received
Tuesday evening
Tbe Brookline Chronicle advises'
Returned following ' COMPLETE
including • FRENCII BUIIEAU
the Fra.nklin editor to take a blue pill.
,vith four dra~cre, and with a BEVEL PLA.'ll
Lc\NDSCAPE
MIRROR; • COMMODE •f ~•
\NEw PA.Tl'ERN,
An emetic would t<nwh the right spot.
with three
anr! a 1id1
Saturday.
f•ST
d•~ etc. The ha.ndle11 throughout are of tit•
u.,ISII SQUARE ,hope, in SOLID BRASS.
dr:urer■

* * *

I

Ti;'" some arc afraid that some of
We do not know how many of our
the ,,..l,;t enthusiastic members will subscribers preserve their papers lly
filing it, but earnestly advise them all
, matter,
OVf'ft • '
to do so. It will cost little or notli
* *
ing. All tl.iat is necessary is to take
Th:.t it would be better not to do a slieet of stout brown paper and lay
at all
each ccpy into it aft{lr ) ou have read
it,
and then, when yon have a vol
*
Th:lt th~ amount of muscular de- ume laid away, stitch the whole
through the hack witli strong linen
v-clop1,ment in town is fast increasing,
thread. Thus you cau have a work
of reference a, to local events that
1it won'L be safe to ·•sass" a will be very handy to have in the
house, and will be of great valne to
membrr of tlic Athletic Club.
leave your children and children's
CENTRE S1.'., NO. EASTON.
I
* * "
children. A single copy of a 100
Th~t boxing is a manly art,
year old uewspaper is now of great
value , and a whole volume is a treas •
* *
NO-EASTON
Th:,t when we fin<l a mau with a ure. Keep your papers on file, and
drnpC'kye, it is safe to put him they will be a big legacy to your cbild
ren.--Milford J onrnal.
down ::.:.::'.i a member,
AGENOY
FOR.
Tl:.e Randolph Registei· man had THE ORIEKTAL TEA CO.
*
or':;ven a swollen foot,
unother bad turn last week and tried THE DUPREE ELECTRO-MAGNETIC
BELT CO.
to stir up stnfo in the Stoughton l\In
* * "
THE
"CROSS"
STYLOGRAPHIC PEN.
Li]r; -:,ise n. lame b~ck,
sical Society by nunouncing ths.t it i.s
proposed io hire the Germania orches
l
* * *
Call ror a copy of our pa per, the "1.'ea~cup"
tra. If he had been as much inter giving a Ust with the prices of oar Coffees
:llffr "'over an arm in a sling,
and 'J'eHs.
ested in the Society as be pretends to
r
* * *
~-. ;crtheless the benefits will out be, and had attended tlie last two
uumlJi :r the advantages, and not the meetings of tile Centennial CG>mmittee UHe the Electric Inner Sole for Cold l"eet.
least .,f the latter is to see the look of which he is a member, he would The stylograpblc pen, for the pocket or
of ad~1iration 'l'hich the well-devel Know that no such movement was desk is inYaluable for clerks, collectors and
bu~iness men generally and a convenience for
oped trm excites in the mind of the even thought of outside of his own everybody.
jealous mind, and also that the justly
best 1·irl,
popular and talented Stoughton or- we keep all the •tavdard Proprietary Mcdi*
ehestra is to furuish the orchestration
cine, and also or our own prep.ration,
Th~ t a certain young man fell down
ELIXIR OF BEEF, IRON AND WINE,
comiDig home from church last Sun- for the occasion, and that they are SYRUP oF sARSAPARIJ,LA WITH 10even now rehearsing it. The jealousy
DIDE OF roTASS1u;,1,
day, r
CONDITION :POWDER FOR HORSES &
and bad spirit contained in the RancA,rTLE.
* .. *
Th, .t he tore his best-trousers, dolph editor's composition would lead CAMP "TCE.
/
tosomethingserio11shaditasufflcient
'! ...-- - t<:T_OOTf:lACHE DROPS;
" •
,,,, I
of brains ( and smartne/(!& to
I
, ..._
,.;n ... f

All Work guaranteed
the best.

"

TERM'RS OF CREDIT on these set1 M
plll'chasers &oywhtro in New England, 85 d•w•
a.nd 86 per month until paid,

We•l,ohov,onexbibitionatour ,Tareroom., •
hlrge n.ricty of BLACK WALNUT, CHERRY,
MAHOGANY ASH, CllES'.rNUT, and PAIN't

ED E:NU1ET,LED CIIAMBEl1 SETS; PAi..
LOR SUITS. CAltPETS, CUOCK8RY, STOVBS,
RANGES, and

ALL HOUSEHOLD ESSENTIALS,
Either for CASil or oa e&!y term!!! of CREDIT,
C11Uloguer,i a.ud tl'.!l'l'll!!! of houscholJ. tlOOd!I eenli 97
ma.il upon 11.[)phciLtion. Orders for the :i.bo..e HI
promptly attended to. No ch:Lrge for p~ck\a1.

GOWABJOJ wd~d;:•·cHtEIRY'E'Yf&,iGO.,

Tb'[t

5-UNlON STREET-5
Oppo1iite Friend. St, • .BO~TON ,

Dru[ Staro anu Pharmacy iT w1tL

To bring your

PHfSICIAN'S
PRESCRIPTIONS
- TO-

H. H. WILKINS'.

.

?.,_ 'I,

.
-

::..::::~,g

-.~ _. , ... .

PAY YOU

VTHY?
Because you are sure of gt-tting just
ordered and at the lowest rricc.

YOU CAN· SAVE MONEY
by

purchasing all yonr

PATENT ffl £D\GIU£
~, 8
Parti~lll.E..~ntmn [Wm to Jlrescr1.. . ;
1·

•

.._

wtren"tt was tinished ; one performance dumb-bells of twenty-five ten, eight,
a faithful, thi.t week as a member of the School

-OF-

f,011,cr ~

GEO\,ij, WITHINGTON &no

,

TL<: t he might have done it eoming
was given on Fast day, in 1849, I five and three pounds weight, four home \ from a danco jnst as well,
sp!::~a;~;: :::tar~t s~soc~:t~thT;~~
Committee.
His 2ucceeso1· will be
decollette dresses. They never would
,
lJ Because he buys ia large quantities direct
pairs of Indian elubs,one fifte.@ pound
think.
It
was
done
up
in
fine
style
,.
elected by the School Committee and
LOUAL N07.'l<J8.
Indian club, two pairs or boxiug
be found with low-cot dresses. Oh,
REGISTERED PHARMACISTS,
from the manufacturers and thus
one
Selectmen in eoncurreuce at their and took well. "Box and Cox" was
Thi:t a moral can't be drawn,
no.
s
T
NO, EAST'N. profit, or which yon get the benefit.
the title of the play. Ward L. Fos gloves, one striking bag, a model
CENTRE TREE ,
next meeting.
•· "
Have you heard a blne bird?
ter, John Long, Martin Waite, John rowi11g machine, kicking tin and hand
- -- --Fast Day, April 8th. Base Ball
John Shepard has been confined to Carr, Lewts Carr, and seyeral yonng over band Mpe, besides other features That ·the JOURNAL finds many friends,
::iee list of new hooks added to tlie
and
arnica will take a iltart.
his home this week+ and his position ladies, now <leeeased, were among tbe for strength and agility. One of the
I
* * •
Awes Free Lii,ru1.) 1his week.
L1mcing an abscess might be term Leather and shoe :findings for repairing
as janitor of the school building has actors. "Bili" Packard in his tlicu ante-rooms Las been furnished in a
An ii good words,
and shoee. Also harnrss leather and
-INed ·'cutting a swell."-Palmer Jour boots
Capt. Pope ts in very tceble health. been fillef1 by F. G. Keith.
barneQs fixtures u.t ,vm. King's Harness
* * "
famons clog dancing and double shuf- neat manner as a dressing room with
nal.
Shop. Leather and rubber cements, rubber
He 1;; upwards of 80 years age.
FREE:rtlA.N'8
Ant that theo both are enconrasoling, patching, &c. All rubber goods re
The schools in the High Scb0ol fles was the star performer of the ev lockel's and other conveniences. A
paired
at
short
notice
by
The
Brockton
papers
have
adopted
WM.KING,
James Humphrey 1s failing fast and building were omitted a part of Mon ening. There wa, a great crowd in smokmg room will also be fitted up. ging,
a i:raphic style in writing up local
1
North Easton, }lass.
•can 2urvive I.Jul a shol't time; he is day, having been smoked out. The &ttendance and every one was delight The members are putting in some ex* *
events. It is something like this:
ed. Prof. Kiteridge, a famgus lee• cellent work in training and some
draft was not properly regulated.
about 80 .) ears or age.
Th·'\t our s11les are increasing,
"Great Scott!''
A sure cure for r,oug:bs, colds, ,ore thr<>•i
tnrcr ou tbe "cold water cure," and a good results may be looked for in the
So said Officer Nevercatchem as ne
s1Jreness ot t,he lungs, whooptog cough, an.
Mrs. James Clapµ who has been
Applications for new
came suddenly around the corner of
somewh&t noted newspaper writer, near future.
FOR SALE OR TO LET.
all complaints where a pulmon~ry syrup IJ
A BREAK-DOWN.
Th ,~t we tue doing lots of printing
required tills st•n<ls No. 1. Over 200 boltle1
confined to the l10ose for several
Railroad avenue and Green streets, Terms easy. .Apply to
,
had delivered two or three lectures on membership are being received at
WM. KING,
sol<l at retail since la.st September, and th•
st0
and
as
the
odor
of
a
six-for-five
cigar
weeks on account of' illness, is slowly
North
Ea.eton,
Mass.
·
is constantly increasing. Price. M oenW
Monday evening while P. W. Fee. his hobhy which was then the craze every meetmg
anc,' t h e " ssoc1·a11·on for E" n•
- sale
struck him full and fair in his aquiliue
*
..
a bottle.
rccov,ering.
to's large coach was coming along of the times, was in I.own that even promises to be as popular a~ ao,r in•
elephantlike proboscis.
I have tu.ken the ai-ency for the
Ttlat we want to do more,
A coach loa,1 of Nortil Eastonites l:lelmout street in Bl'Ocitton, one 0f ing, and attended the performance, stitution i11 town.
The article will then go on and
)
describe in words of fire the capture
"
went to Brocktou 'l'liursday evening the wheels got canght in the horse car and published a very pretty aud com
Tli,t we give good work and low of a sinple drunk.-!.\Iiddleboro News
to see the minstrels.
tracks allll broke the axle, and let ti.Jc plimentary letter in the " Daily J\Iail"
body of the heavy vehicle down on to respecting it, together with some AMES FREE LIBRARY BUL
Tlie latest freak is an offer by n.
LETIN FOR .l886.
Aaron Johnson fell aud liurt his hip
tue ground.
lVfr. Fecto, who was uotes respecting the village.
Cape undertaker t<i thMw in free to
l'ereutl).
ever} purchaser of a coffin a patent
driving, w,s thrown to the ground
Howelhit W. D,
There was an Academy in success•
:f,We haTe a full line of tll.eir i.variou!llJ:n.ppliH.ff ■•
hand grenade fire extiuguisher. Noth
9iG.32
,John Shepanl b s resigned his po >tnd considerably bruised. The pas ful opemtion at the Centre, forty Indian Summer.
ing like ha'l"ing things bandy.-Cape
Macdonald, F. "\V.
~ - ~ ~~
sition as janitor at the schoolhouse on sengers, 30 in numher were consider• ye:i.rs ago. A Mr. Perkins was the
A p:ood farm of thirty-two acres sit~ited in
742.2G
Cod Item.
Fletcher of Mndeley.
Dry Pond. Cute, twc1 vc tons o-r E~l.-?hsh htiy.
EJ[or.T 0~' Till, CONDITION of the FIRST
ttbly shaken up and a1"rmeL1, but were preceptor. Girls and boys from tlli, Magazines for 1885. [For !:ihelf uurnhcrs
acc,01111t of ill health.
r,-. tionnl Bank or Ea1ton, at North Ea.st
house m good repa :r, new barn 33x 30, good
·0
Slate of Ma!!gncbueette, at the close of
pasturage. For sale very cheap,canf.le ot sale
see Cati~logue and Bulletins.]
not injured. TlJcy ,dglited and wait• and the neighboring towns attended,
I\Iessrs.
FL
W.
Robiuson
&
Co.,
h~~i\1e
fi1•et
d:-1y
uf:M.irch,
1886.
1
ill he:ilU1. Apply to W. SML'l'JI & CO.,
Last Saturd,,y while George Kim ed until ~II'. Feet◊ went back willi
Poore, .Ben: P., compiler.
Porter Street.
JtESOUU.ES.
are to have a re-union of their em
and some of the latter were fitted for Cat9.logue of Government Publications ot the
ball wao pulling a bale of hay along the broken coach and got another
Loans I ,d Di:i!count~,••••••.••.••...... , .$390,258.40
H
E
L
p·
college here.
on.
.
. JCrce,
United St:.tes, 177-i-1881.
R. L. u s :H tds to secure circulation, •••....... ,300,000.00 ploycs aL an early date. If they should
A, F. :EIUNT,
witl1 a hook the hook slipped from
O~her l cks bonds a.ud mortgages ......•-t9,3T5.00
coach, returning home at a late honr. well known as a lawyer, w,·iter and Rand, E. A.
ouo f
ap proved reserve ageuts, .•• •.. 77,:l'.l.9.50 inclLHfo all who had traclcd there and
Whol;su.le a.nd Retail den.l9r in
the hale and the point struck his knee
Up-the-ladder clul.i series. First rouncl. i'..:urre expenses and taxes p:iid .... •··· · -~3,4 91
scholar, attended school here ,rnd
Prcmii 1~ p11.id....... •• • . ...• , •.•••.•• '"6,812.6g got good bargains, they would llave
Knights of the W\Jitc Shield.
123.39 Check•
inflicting a painful wound.
,nd othet' cash Hems, ....... , ..•. 101241.4
FOUGOT HI."I D,A.UGH1.'ER,
boarded in the family of Hon. How Second round. School in the lighthome. 123.4,0 Bill 8 1tber B tmks, .•.•.•••..•...•.•• •,: • ..114.00 t.o arrange to aceommedate abont all
00
Fncthaal paper cn-rrency, nicldes & penmes1 • 73.7'
Seis~,
J.
A.
of
Stoughton
and
Easton.
ard
Lothrop.
Young
Pierce
was
a
Melvin Lothro;i, a blind man living
Sp~cic ..•••••...•••.•.......•....•••••...•.9,66T.30
A daughter of Fecto, owner of the
.AND LARD.
A miracle in stone= Uie great pyramid of Le-gal "TendGr Notes, ....•.••.•..........•... 8,010.00
Prep:t1·11..tion• a~
in the •ton~ house in Xortou, just N 01 th Easton coaches, who came to good debator, and wlien but sixteen
Egypt.
·b3~.10 8,e'.leru)h0ll fund with u. 5. '.fl'Cl\!:!Ul'Y
The Brockton Enterprise speaks of York Strut. Stou,,,.hton. Gilt Bt1ged _Butter 3 All !he b,,ty
'
i-t•D
of circulation.},•••·••·•····· ..13. ~ ~ l
1
·
Spcci11,lty. II ~oo'a.s do uot provo s~h•factory, kept constant)
owr the Easton iiue, foll from a bay this eity with her father last Wednes years of age, stood np in public meet• Stedmao, E. C.
'l'otal, , . . . . . .....•.$888 1789,77 tie p easm·e of "enveloping a young ,noneyrcfunded.
"
puys1"ll. t.I'S PRESCRIPTIONS
11139.30
mow :thout a week ago and injured day night, waB by mistake left here incr and held his own in debate on 'l'he poets of America.
lady at the Skating Riuk." Euvel- _...:____________
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The grave of the ill-!ated Charlotte
Temple1 in Trinity Churchyard, ~ew
York, is ,•!sited nnd noticed yearly lJy
thousands or curious sightseers.
In
Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn, is the
,:rave ot another famous womrm. at one
time said to be the most beantifnl in tho
world; but it Is comparatively neglected.
Indeed, few people know of its existence1
and there are many who Ueem Lola 1\-fon
tez to have been an altogether mythical
personage. She was an Irishwoman. The
beautiful city or Limerick wns her birth
place.
Her mother wns a Creole ot
Spanish blood, an.:! her father was an
Irish arm v ottlcer 'l'he two were married
when sh6 was only 15 aufl he 20 years
old and Lola was horn about two years
lat;r their only child. She Wf\S christened
Mari~ Dolores Eliza Rrn::anna Gilbert, and
Lol.& was merely a diminutive of Dolores.
Her parentA re"Inoved to England and
kept her tbe.:·c until sho was ahout 6
years old, when they sepa-ratc-d. Lola's
mother mn.rricd a Captain Craig, and went
to Indja, leavitJg tbe child with the father
of Craig, at Montr(lse-, Scotland. After
ward Lola was sent ti> London and lived
for some years in the family of Sir ,Jasper
Nichols, commander-in•chiet of the Ben
gal arruy. She was sent to Paris and to
Bath to be educated ·w tth Sir Jasper's
daughters, nncl grew to be a girl of singu
lar beauty and rare accomplishments.
Up to the age of 14 ycar8, nll wus thus
plain sailing.
Ent nm•; Loln,s mother
c!l.me back from India, and the romance
bei:;an. Th• mother told Lola that she
was going to take her to ln<lia to live.
Accordingly preparation for travel were
made.
Dresses were purchased ancl
trunks wero packed.
One day T,ola
noticed that a portion of the outfit looked
very much like a bride's trousseau. She
askrd her mother what 1t meant, but re..
ceivcd an equiYocnl reply, 'l.'hen shf' went
to n Captain .fames, with whoru her
mother had travellerl homo fron1 India,
and asked him. He told her the trutb.
Her mother ha<l bargained for a lar,be sum
of money to make her the wife or Sir
Abraham Lnmly, a Judge ot the Supremo
Court in India. He was 60 years old, and
having exhausted the pleasures of the
world, hoped to renew his youth by mar
riage with tbe young and beautiful girl.
'l'hat night J.,oJa made a rope of bed
clothes and escaped by ,va.y of the ,vin
dow. She fled to Captain James and told
him be might have her if be would save
her trom her mot her and old Lumly.
Captain .Tames dirl not hesitate 10 take
hor at her word. He gayc her shelter for
the night and next day tled with her to
Ireland, where his family llvocl, and there,
after a good deal of tron ble and annoy
ance, they were finally mnrrie<l.
Captain ,Jurnes and Lola presently went
to the .East Indles, where lie bacl tbe bad
tast3 to desert her and elope with a \] rs.
Lamer. Lola did not grieve, bnt engaged
passage home on the ucxt n·&el, und on
the -voyage mude a complete conquest of
a young man UR.rued Lennox, a member
of the illustrions Scotch family.
Reaching London she began a pretty
gay llfe. Her favorite lon-T at first, WRS
Lord ~faln1t>shury, British 111ini~ter for
foreign affairs; but noblemen by the score,
and not u few royal princes, vaid cunrt
to her and lavished their weuhh upon her.
She made her home mostly ln London,
but frequently made romantic excursions
with her loverH to Spain and other ccmti•
nental countries, everywhere exciting ad.
mirat.ion, as well for her rt:"rnurkablc in
tellectual powers as for her _beauty.
Louis Philippe wus now king of Frn.nce.
Lola ,·lsit£~d bis court, but was unable to
make a couquest of his affection~. Then
sbe wetl on the stage 0 a ctancer at tho
P rrest, Mnrtin 'l'hJUtre. Here she led
the wriWrs for thg..,press captive in her
tratn. Upo1!_ ~--oI them, 13euuvallon and
Dugarrier, she besto·wed her favors pretty
freely, with the result of arousing jealousy
between them.
A duel was fought in
Lola's presence, and Dugarrler was killed.
Lola was a ·witness ut Hcanvnllon's trial,
where she dressed jn deep monrning nn<l
looked so interesting that she made a
complete conquest ot: "the judge on the
bench. Sucl notoTiety dicl this tragedy
glve her t
theatric H.l managers offer ed

He-al:h.

Yes, b:re.akfast ought to be a hPHrty one,
eaten early in the n1orning, nnrt eaten
slowly, so as to preclude thf' por~lhilit,y ot
eating too heavily, wbkl1 v. onld ma1 erially
interfere with the bnsin1:8t- or tlH' day. 1-\
man or -..voman wJ;o i:-; ::o l:rca.l~fnst ea.te1
must either be n hcai.-y-o, l•r-henYy-su p.
per eater, nr h..- ii: a bad s1:1te of heaith.
A perBon ,,Co rc-11.i?.·es the &tirnnlns of a
cup of tea. or uny other stiniulns or
E1t1mulant wlrntei.-er, before rnrtn.kh1g of
solid food is n v'1 in I he heyd:ry (,f hcrtlth,
I like to s:ee a. man hai.-e Lis l 11 <'akft;t.i-.t
first,. and then feel round tor his cnp of
coffee, tea. or chocolate. I Jrnvc known
the strongest and healthiest of men posi
tively forget all about the liquid part o!
their breakfast nnrl lea,·e the table with
out it. I haYe known men who scnrely
ever touched a drop of liquid of any kind
from one week's cml to the nnotner, and
who, nevertheless, were in rnddy and
robust health. ,-, ·hat a pcrsou en.ls for
breakfast oftc-n gh es me a due to the
state of his hf>;dtll. One e:rnmple: If,
while wjourni.ug at a hotel, r seE' u. man
come down to breakfast 1-et ween l0 and
11 o'clock, and sit dO\Vn to dcYiled kidneys
with plenty of ~am..:e (P iqturnt ). a od per•
haps one poor pu: y cg6 to folknv, l would
be willing to a,·e:r t hn.t he carritc•s a ,~·hite
tongue and t hat his lher sa<lly needs see
ing to. Ham and e~:.rs, bacon an(l eggs.
or a bcer1::tc.-ak 01· uncln<lone chop, with
boiled eggs lo full on.·, arnl t !Jen a cup ot
nice-tea, is a fe:;1.sibh~ l roa.kfast for a
mau who is p:tdng tH\":ty out into the fresh
air to walk, or ride, or work till noon, but
not for a per:on who Im.~ to sit, a.ll clay in
the same position al manual lab-Or. I
emphasize the word manual h~cam,e intcl
kc~al or 1-:iental work condu(;es to appe
tite An m:thor hard at his desk 1 if his
icte., s be flowing freely, if hec be/ha pny at
his ·ork, uml t 1me Uyi11g ~w iftly w,ith him,
soo gets hungry, which 011 Jy pro\·es that
we must anpp-Jrt the body'\YCJl when there
is a strain np(:ln tbe rni11(l, so that no ex
tra expenditure> cf ti~fnc may lead to
debility. Chceriul conversation insures
the easy digest.ion of agoocl breakfust. It
isa pity that in Lhls country the custom
of inviting friL"nd s to a mnt.utinu.l meal is
not more preY:.tleut. Jt may seem a
strange thing tu ~Uy, buL I would ten times
sooner go out to !J1·eakfast than to dinner.
Ooe is, or ought to be, freshest, in the
morning i ho then needs uo artificial stim
ulus to ruukc lliru feel bright, \'\-"itty,
ha.ppy, as he too often does afler the
du Lies of the day are oYer.
The mid-clay n1eal, or luncheon to those
who dine in the l'Yening n11d \vho bave
work to do in the afLernoon, Hliould he a
light one.
I am not quite sure thut I do
not quite approve or the city "snack." lt
puts on£> past, it sustains nnture. it leaves
t-he mind fTe{~ to thiuk un1l to do its dut,y,
and, nboYe all, it enables the stomach to
have a rest befu1c the principal 1nenl of
the day. Now, about this meal I have to
say that, if purtukeu of alone by one'sself1
it ought to be a11 abstemious one. Even
in cotnpuny it need not be a heavy one.
No matter how mu11y courses thei·e nre,
there i s not the slightf'st necessity of mak
ing too free wit,h tllem. But it is a fue l,
which every one must have felt, that even
a moderately heavy meal is quickly and
easily digested it' accompauied with and
fol.lowed by witty or intellectual and sug•
gestive conversation.
11 I'm a dyspeptic; I must not dine ant,"
I have heard a gentleman more than once
remark.
Well, my impression is that it does clys-
peptics a deal of good to dine out, if they
can eat in rnOLlerution and jurl.iciously,
never being t-emptecl to call in the aid of
artificial stimulus to enable tl1em to do aa
men of more robust physique are doing
a.round them~-LCassell's Magazine.
J•:asllY An8,VHred.

You ask us, dear Harold McCormick,
H'\Vhich is most desirable, money o:r
fame?n rrhls ii:i the sort of question we
used to miswn· ,vith one hand Lied be
hind us. The answer, dear Ha.rold, J.s
money. \Ve li.-e in a sordid age, whe 1
money, good har.J, eYery day coin
real1n, lulks iu a loud argu1
rone of voice w hic h t he trump

l

1'11c> Germans, nlwn.ys celebra.ted for
hNt\ y U-'..tinJ'.!.', furnish UR with Eome curi-. I
ans cuJin:uy itemR. In the middle ages
the g00..;e · \\"US the grand dish among
tbenl; bnt th~-y al~o ate crows, storks,
frUn<'~, h c·1011~, sw~ns and bi t terns-these
last namul dbi~es being an::mged in a
circh· or houor aronn<l the goose. The
_g('iE:1· or J~11ropean y11]rnrc, the <1og-fish,
dH· ,~c;Jp1•i:i ot,rl f'YCn t!tC' whale were
(':111'11; \; hilt> a nx•q gnfr:ea pig- wns con
~••:1:1·"d a Yf'J'Y _un•at delicacy. AH their
rn, f, v,·crc lii,t~hly ::pico[l, and sauces were
• 'l•(•h~f', in
thrir \ariety, thrc>e or four
l:;ml!? bc,ing HTYNl 1· I) v.-ith each dish.
J11 iL'--'!c.C' ~ u uces, pepper, i:O~H'f>, cinnamon,
clO\-ee, gii.;::~cr, garlic, safI1ua .-:.ud pimento
contended for the ma.stery, arn:1 the more
decided the 1iavor the licttcr the cook.
Of course, the g reat a.rt ,vas to arrange
thPFP ~ancr·~ in an a~cruding scale of
piquanty. :,;.:o great, indeed, was the pas
bion for highJy~!ln·, ored foo,Js that t.urkc>ys
!lad often an 1illownPr·e of m1:sk in their
daily rations. 'Ihc> most fashionable wlnes
were those of Chio~, Cyprus and other
Greek vintages; but, as highly-flavored
foods require drink to correspond, the
wine was generally spiced, and was served
under the name of hippocras. Is wa.s not
thought 11npolite, even as late as the six
teenth century, for a guest to ask his host
what ,vines he intended to pro,idc, so
that he mlg:ht make his calculations as to
what he would take before he conflnccl
himself to the partlCnlar tipple which
~hoald pla.ce him under the table; nor
wus it thought unpolitc in t11e middle of a
banquet to undo the girdle in order to
make more room for such tempting tid
bits as pike-tails, barbels' heads, skin of
roast goose and swan tongues. 'l.1ho
feast usually commenced at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon, and the longer the host
could keep the guests at the table tho
better was he thought of; but in the mat
ter of drinking be was expected to en
courage potn.tion by providing bacchan1tlian !mug, or at least by being himself
ihe first to become hors du combat. It
was with this latter object that a. rich man
would mix ills wines, while a poorer ono
would coutrive to have his homely tank
ard strongly dosed with wine, or even
spirits when these had become general.
Ilts Oceul)ation Gone.
Broker (to friend)-"You remember
that very bright young fellcw who used to
sb.ine my boots?"
:E'ricn<l (thinking n moment)-uYes;
smart boy that."
Broker (du biouslyJ-"A little loo smart.
He's run oft' with old R--- 1 s daughter."
Friend (with a wbist1e)-"'I1he young
rogue! So nothing but an heiress would
suit him~"
Broker (reflectivcly)-"Well, be's got
plenty of money and bas mal'ried into a
fine family, but I fear its a terrible mes
ulliance."
Jf' riend (chuckling)-••Ab, I suppose
you're afl•nicl he ,~rnn't shine in society?"
.A Sln,g-ular O111.h1slon.

uPawpaw," said a Ne,v Jersey young
Jady, "Will you look into the dictionary
for •mosquito,' a.nd let me know how it 1s
spelled?"
•"raint here," said the old man, after a
search.
11It must be, pawpaw. Have you looked
carefully?"
"lv'e heen through the S's fi vc times,
an' t.here ain't notbin' that ever looks like
'Skeeters.' ''
Oonce1·nln!!" l1Ionopo l1011.

Harkins (to traveler)-"Uh, yes, we
baYe Eome very ,vcalthy people here, and
fM3Verul monopofo,ts.
Uf t he latter, I
ihink Richards, the ilour-mill man, is
about the ,vealthicst .n
Richards-"! do detest these grinding
monopolists! 1 '

--------

\"IM AT

WARNER'S Ut\f'E CUR
CURE S !\!'JO \iJN,' .

ton, Porter

CONBEST!O!l UFWKIJITTYS, Et,CK ACHE.l

' ·a11i) sPe

!NF LAWH:."~ATION CF 1·,~c K
NEV!':; BLAUDE.·1 l!'}f! i:Jf?•
NP.RY ORCA t, ~.

•

•

Street,

P.AUJ
.ABRAl\1
--C
Licensed Auctionee,
PLEASANT STRE1'.

•

tl1e bargai11s he lS offer-

Ct )!1::-tip;tlion,

~ b~arl,f 1VU L1.·:l<I. mnke
~tone

-e.·

which resu!L:S !1·1Jrn l:\•p1· c11t11p!;u11t.

\\.. JJi\.'1 Bi •c111.:-e i t ha:-a ~p PrHh~ nf
1tosi1.he ae1ion u11 tht.· Jh·er a:-: 1\L'.ll a:J;_
the k.iilueys, ill t.:fl'/l~ill:.J: t!l(' St•C:t~LlO!l H'
t:low o( Uile. 1cgiJ\a(l'~ J 1!'-o ,,J:,borati{
fun ction, rcnio\"es 1111 l1e;t l1 Ii f11 I fon:
tions and in a. \\·on l re:--!ott-':. it J
nat._u~·,d a~ii_v1ty, \\il,hu1:t'w1i1ci1 liL"altJ.i
au 1mpu~mli:l11y.

l!.'J' ClJHll•:S Af,~;o Fl'uw le~ '•·,
plaint~, Leut:(nTlicra. 1Jbpl~H:t n1_e11ts,
lnrgemeuls. Clcrratio11~, l'a in111_l .M·

st.ruut.iou rnakt-s pn·:!ll.Hllcy sale~ .. l'
vcuts l 'u'1aul~iO!IS ulllT Child B('d "Fer
nncl H-i<l8 11uiu1·e Uy n ::--;to1i1ig f1u icli

activity.
\'l'!ill:' 'f

All these truuUles as JS ,1
known Uy every phy . .;ici:w of ecluc,tl ',
arise from congh.. Hon and i111pu. 1
kiduey lLctio11, catisrn:.! ,s~;uprntion or~
blood vessels anc\ i~r,·<1.krni.'.· llown, i•
this is the beg-iuuing and t.bc rlirect caJ
of all U1e uilmeuts fro111 which WOP
suffer, aud musL as surely follow as nit
does the <l ny.
,¥JI\: \Varncr's Safe Cnre i2 ackn(~
edged by thousands of our best n~~d~
men to be. t,hc on1y I rue /Jloocl 1wn,tier, f
because it nets upon tlH• scientific princ
ples 1 striking at thtl Yei·y l'(',ot 0t the di~
order by its action on the kidneys au,
liver. }'or, ii' thNiC org·;,rn~ were lrnp

--Jl\
~

.-.., 2V£ •••-.., :E •----"" ~

~ "'!!..-_~~ll!l!!'!l
~

~

~ ~

,
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E. A. Perrin, D.D~S.
OFFIOE HOURS, 8 to 1 and 2 to 6.

i?l'}as and ether administered

Artist's sapp17 r:;tcn:"•
21 Bromfield Rlrc-et, :no::no,;, )I~ ss.

- - - - - - - - - - ~ ---

--

«J:::r The Brockton 1Vcekly EnJ
herprise is kept for sale by ~-. E_
Wilkins, Stoncrhto,1; ,To 11n l-..1,.u 
ball, Easton. a~d f-I. T . •,Iitclwll,
So. Easton.

Dental Rooms, opposite Town
Hall, Stoughton.

M. C. BLACKMAN,

Mechanic's Hall.

DESIGNER AND BUILDER.

~

Percheron
HORSES,

Island Home

Stocx rarm

Grosse hle, Mfrh.

The undersigned would inform the people
of C!lnton and Stougbtou that he is prepared
to design and erect lmUdings, intlu<llng st~ir!>i
and work from special drawings in the mo'-1
improved and modcni. style . Hard wood
finish, i11••lnding st:1ir.~. ba.th rooms am
mantles, a. specialty. Plans and ~pecifications
lurnlsheU for buildin~-; and satisfaction
guaranteed.

J,.!l !<tock sf'l('"c-te<i
from Ilic 1,; et OI : IJt:'3
::1.!J(l dam$ of e .. t;,IJ•

Jisbed repur11t11111' 11 i
r('-gistercd 111 11.e
French antl Ame
Stud Book:s. We 11;:1 ... a
very \ar~e number or imported and grad e :-t. I
lions a11<l broQd mares on hand. Price~ n,'n, r,n•
ablo. Corre~pondenco solicited, Semi for L11 g"
fllustrated catalo~ne, free by mail. Atkll tJSS
SA..l'A.OK 4 }'AU~Ull,

.A.LL ORDERS BY 1'-IAIL PHO:llPTLY
ATTJ<'.:"SDEH TO.

P. 0. J<OX
48.

OAl\TTo~,T
n1:sr!'•·'.'""'
l'~
L~ ,,r
ALNU1 :,..T
1

Detroit, Mich.

ORGANS:

T. W. CROCKER,

Jli,:d1<'st H on.
,-~~ "t .. 11 G-r<·,, t
',V.,r ld" • E xh i 
h i!i""~ f,,r ei~h
IU:tl)<II . &,

h und red Hdo~.
$:.!:!. to ;:1 00

n u 1h11 p ~fTllll-

Fnr Ct.•h, E"n
l '.,_,·1,1, ou,
0,

;• i 11" ~y,tem.

Hem-.:,J
CatA1,;g,.ict fret.

1u

i,;

• ' wro•t

t"lcm11rkehl11 for
µurity or 1011•

u.ull dural.>iat,.

Organ ,and Piano Co.

JOB PRINTING.

(

PAI ER,
GRAINER

154 Tremont Street, Boston,

,ELCDl\ft

Brina
your Job Print,·ng to the office of
"""
;
d
aocaa paper an get COOD WORK at

ow PRICES

On ..

HOUSE

PIANOS:
!'icw mode or
0:1rins:lng.
no
,,.,t rrqulrc on" 
"i'"''ter 11~ much
nining: u Piano•

PAPER HANGER I
ALSO DEAJ,h.R IN

a

SOAPi

We have the best facilities for good
work and guarantee satisfaction.

Never varies, does not contain ~'
one particle of the adultera-;
· tions used to reduce the cost of,

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS.

LEAD, OIL, JAPAN
AND

MASURY'S LIQUin PAINTff.
IPaper Hanginr!!s,
Window Shades'\'!&!Fixtures,

When a Chicago :nan die,'! recently bis
wife ordered be lln!ng of )tho
·•
"
...... n t .
_ _ ,__
"t,:; .., .,.,. ~o,.;.-.,~..
.;, '.r...-e... "isti.;;-·-..u.:.arrtoi,
l•"ofd
.\.1ult,<-·r.- . ... \IJ!r,:..: \ l<>ltc'L',;, ,u:~
r Rh&.~eM-1'.l"
buy b au· Oi tli1hieaChecf-COt'iOTl - sO~["'r again within a year.
\
onght to be cnll iy ell ah1 oad n
~
i~
king of Bavarta. He
NEW
LOTOY w1.·u
.But DOES possess the
Lord Roseberry is spoken of by the
Sen~blc
FmlH.ir.-•·.,\:iyw l1ere w 011 1 q . - - - - - -- - - - - fell in love with her at oncP, nrnl she be cheese san(hricli or a gum coat. l1'amd
,ven
enough
in
its
\\'BY,
but
there
isn't
;utt
me,
except
at
homo."
·
Boersen Courier, the organ of the Berlin
came the real sovereign of 1·1 avai·ia, Abel,
Please cctlt aut! exflnnne.
street car lino i11 to wn that would honor a Stock Exchange, as '•Mr." Roseberv
VALUE of every
the devout Roman Catholic &tatesrnan
flrnft on it f<Jr a.h111 1clle of exchange tickets.
"who has u. family connection wjth ui~
was _then prime minister of Ha\·1.rin,
Washing Quality, which
A..
he b1tterlY: oppo~ed Lola and her inNu(~nce ~c!i ban· hn·11 k110wn to &tane on it, but Rothscbilds.''
it
ll~\
?1:
f:rn<.tli,e<I
a11y!Jody
to
com
pet€
nt
an
over the kmg; but in vain. :-::ihe had him
~enator Hawley is one oE the most ver
every
advantage
over
Plcmmnt Street,
8toug-btou,,
removed from office. an1l for a time she exh1b1t1on of tu.t men or send a shipload of Mt1le of Congressmcll. He C'au make a
bacon
~nd
tracts
to
the
benighted
heuthen
of
doubiful
character;
mad~ and u!1nrnde cebinels at wilL
good speech, ,vrite a good editorial sino- a
DVEU.'l"ISERS? send for our Scleet List of Lo
~u_m ch,_trnd, mdeed, all na,·•a ria, beca.n 1e of fore1gn 111,ncls. Therefore, if you haven't good song, paint a good pktui-e ~r give
cnl Nt'w!<pancn:. GC"o. P. Rowell & Co., 10
made
np
your
mind
let
us
ad.\·ise
you
·
cally
recommended
by
Spruco St.,N. Y.
good music on the pianofo1te.
divid ed__m .to t~vo factio11s termed Lolaists
a.nr~ U.nt1-l,0J.aista. Riots broke out, and gently, but firmly, lo acquire money
--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - M_!ne.
Danie~
"\Vilson.
President
Grevy's
manufacturers
in
imitating
rather t hun fan1e. .f'ame i::s eat-if-r to ab
C!Yll wa~ at <me tivie seeme<l imminen t.
~auehter, presides a~ grand social gather
SD{b
than
1.veal~h,
n11d
it
may
he
umu&:ed
J:ior a time Lola held her gronnd. ,She
NDue shc,uld be deceived,
by.such puerile lt:t'll ll& ;,s jumpi,w off the m~s at the Elysee w1t.h quite the air of a
had hrn-elf C'rPr-i.ted Countesl' of Lansfeld
Prmce8.s Royal1 seldom laying aside her
Just Published, entitled '
and then retired tu a viila on Lat.::e C on~ l ir:;dg~, bcn 1in~; hL· l ''<onl at ro!Jf'; E'.kut ing haughtu~e.si:; save when mnsic or art come
ever,
n3 t~e word
or eat111g tl;iJt:, (1 n1 il !!1 il i;1_\ t(rn:--ecntive
stance, Sn·itzc1 la nd.
tmder
d1scussi.ot1.
Then
hra·
enthusiasm
and ':l:c Clasped Hands
l .u!a hC-.;,,.t I ctn rued to Er.1.!land, more rlt1ys'. lrn_t i1 ;~ 1 11w\ t i:i.t \\ lii!:pers pE:r gets the better of her dignity.
SUGAR
~ua)-,;01~ lll_lo tb\' cu~ uf tht- glPtdy world,
:fo?1011.s a.n\1 _more nclmirl'd 1han ever.
One
of
th~
last,
iettc.-~
of
Geucnl
Hau
ar:~l
ll
if- rnue .rou W( •r e Ll1ding out.
Ai_:.
Attc1: a bnllmnt ~ociul e.are(-r she was
on every bar.
tf
1..;.1 ;
marn<•d to a J\Ir. H raid. u I klJ yon ng Qllll"t' Wf.•<.dch, nnd lb<'n honc:-,tly ('JJd('axor coc~ "~~s wnttcn to !vfn.tt Morgan on Feb
ruaty o, t·ecornme~ding Ge11era1 St. Cluir
to
bttorne
fan:Olifi
u~
tbe
btingk.:--t
man
in
gentleman of guod family.
Dut r.uu u the
the ~,urld. i\Je1: l.:t\l:' t riellit. t111rl won. A. Mn]holla~l(} of PhiladelI_Jliia, HS a ~uita
ftrst_hrn:! buotl 1 the runaway Capl ai.n Jan1 e8 ,
(Ph1Jadelpllia Pri•i~.
ble offi.~er ol the l.;nion forces capable uf
put m a11 app~arunce tt.nd began t<J aunoy
furnis1;-ing valnable information 011 the
her sy8tematicttlly. To C5Capu llin 1 she
HOLIDAYI
ope_ratlons of the Army ot the Potomac
Singular bec<'plilou by Buu._.rflfes.
and. Heald went to Franoo uud thence ro
wh:ch
.Mr.
:.\:!organ
will
illustrate
in
~
lt _is well lrnov,u that birds do not
Spam , h er. favorite homo. .James died
~
series of battle paintings.
,·
soon ~ftcr, 1r~ 1850, 1; nd fl. little Inter Healrl ~spec1a1ly care for huiry lmtterflies. So
0
General
Lew
\Vn.llace
tells
with
great
rn
Centrnl
Africa,
Belt
found
a
curions
also cl ~ed. l h~n, in l 85~, Lola came to
America.
?cotle, that, wws a tid hit for bit"'{ls1 clothed gusto the story of a German who o_pened
NaturaU.r, she to1Jk to let.:tm·iJJg. Slio in a c?at of lur1? lH"(l\\:n hair~, do~ely rc- a. beer saloou in Constantinople. Of course
-IS A1-cm!ilmg the 1 hiek, hmry cc,terpillars. ln Mahomedans do not drink strong liquor.
f I,'.vm.g.it! st.ock by far the brge~t ,t~sortm:'nt of u~dertak(ng go?ds
BY ALLAN PINKERTON.
narrated, wlth gr('al powt•r ot' cxpres....,iou
the most dnunatic h1ddcnts of her ow,; the snuic Ju·1d i d,-•,'"- spidei s 11~ixe been B~t when they ,'3aw the foaming lager they
Hend nche, Nausen, Dizziness, and Drowst ~tJu~ V!<.Jtntty, the be;t aprrn,rat us ,end cqmpments 111 use rncl udm()'
Containing a thorough and comprehen!!lve expose
.
,. I
o
career, an d had crowded ho11ses whne, er found tlrnt h10J.;.ed exactly like an:J-.:, and said: "By the Beard of the Prophet 1
or Crimtn11.l Practice■ of an Grades and Clas.se:-1.
ncr,s, They stimulate 1hc Stomach, Liver, 1 new· em ba I rntng
pr-.1,n;,, w,!lc 1 WJ have used for the past year
with Numerous Epiaodes or Personal Experlenc,•
she went. i:-:}u• a.lso Hpµcnred un the t-t..ige were thu~ l'naldr-d lo ciccp npn1 1 their That does. not look like wine. But the
a_nd
Bowel~,
to
healthy
action,
assist
diges
fn the Detection. ot Orimina.la, covering a
o.~un actre~s, fllld tra\·(.!kdas farasCa.1i r~ r prey, the real a111s. \Vnl!a:..:P o:1s('ned a way the gmours drink it, it must be good
th
excellent
success,
and
as
our
cL1<tomers
can
have
choice
from
at
period or Thirty Years Active Detocti-vo
tion, a11d rncrcase tho appetite. '!'he\~
ma. H~r businns manHger was a umrri ed buttertly I.hat, t hnu'--'h an LH'C~ptab1e mor Let us t~y it l" 'rhey did try it. nume:r·
Life and embracing many intensely ,nteresiwu
.
L
s~
scvo,1
difl"e.tent
hearses
within
,tn
hour's
call,
we
are
prep,wed
to
ous]y;
rndeed,
mnltitudiuousl;
And
combine
cntlrnrtic,
diuretic,
and
toni~
and thril.iin.(J Detective Sketch.es.
.runn w1 _tb t~vothildN11 \~·11en they got out se! _to _ tlw liircl~. deee in• 11 tbcm by
.An entirely new book, profmetu tUmtrat.ett~
properties of the greatest value, am a m1,h cvcryth111g needed in the mire nnd burial of the dead, using
lo the Pu.c1flc coast Lola rniticed (hat be m1m1ckingtbc Higln of a pobonous butter General. \V'allace says the enterprising man
and With Portrait of tbe Great Detective.
fly. If a. .bird cha:-.;e<l it, it at 011ce nssume<l fron1 Vienna is making an independent
eee1rn.!d unhappy, a nd, 4ue::.tioni 11 ,... him
purely Yf'getabla com11omHI, and may ho !l be,t known methods ,rnd styles of work.
With Ion()' experience
fuu~rl tba.t _he was longing to l)c with hi~ th~ canous anrl lalmrious flight of its fortun~ fro°:1 good Mahomedau patronage,
t:iken with perff'ct snrety, eitlier by chil d caref,tl attention to each case, we can guar:intee satisfaction to all
Y- A CENTS WANTED l
fB:1-nly agarn, bnt bad not the money to po::nnons ~l~JdPl, and tlie bitii, 11otici11~ its
An mgcmous gentleman in the Tbird
di't' ll or udults. E. L, Thonu1s, Framir,o-Or
some
other
article
of
mnsical
mer
In
every town there are numbers ot people 1.cho
b:·mg tLt·1n un wilh. At 01 11.: c she g a ve e,1dent. r;11 s "\ke, would ah,ay.s give up ward attempted to utilize Lbc t '}hogr,an
will be olad to oet this book. It sells to Mer
1!:tm, J\fass., writes: "For a number ~t 10 ma.)' ll<JeJ '"'.r ,Jr.vi"-i,; . Tlrnnkfol for the lnrge share of patroncbandise.
The
best
can
be
found
crnz e by extending a smooth board f~m
chants,
Mechanic,, Farmers o.nd Professional men..
l11m th ~ tum n·q11ired lo briu,:r l1is ·wife the puri,tut.
~-r.a:·i; I was f-Ub~ect to Yiolcnt ITeadachcs, l•e we have recc1ved rn the p,i,st twenty ye:Lrs, it will be our earnest
Thus every A gent can pi(~ out fi_fty or more in
Et~Hl cb1ldu..•n on. A fow luo11ths ln Lcr he
Jho top~ t.he bottom of the cellnr stairs.
a town, to whom be can reel sure of selling it to.
deavor to mel'iL it.,; conti11,1H.r1ce in th0 future.
nr1-; 111g from u disordered condition of the
The concht1~ms attached to the Rlide were
died. . Lola thf:'n settled a fin(• pe, 1)-,ion on
We want One Agent in every township, or
storn.nch awl hM..-c•ls. About n ye:.ir ago I
the wido\',.. for lif~·, and s<~llt 1he cllililren
that each slider should bring up a sn: ttie
Rooms in large new lmildi11g, :--ro. 1, Porter St., Stou"'hton. Ni2:ht
county. pr Anu per.on, with this book, can
uf
coal
01;
the
returu
trip.
'l'he
fil'Rt
Uay
lo he ~·d uca1 cd tit n s0rniiuuy lll Troy, N.
commenced (he mw or Ayer's Pill", and
become a successful Aoent. For tun partlculani
ttt resi : nee side door Slt!UC builllin •~ . Orders lJ.}' telephone, t~le
and terms to agents, addre!I~
r
tbe !nm1ly and I)eighbors brough t lip
Y.
lllcy were two girls. &JUie yeurs
hrn-o not bntl a Jicadnche since." 1N. P.
G. w. CARLETON & co., Publl8hers, New Yoit;
NO,
20
CENTRE
ST.,
BROCKTON.
!"lllh.
or
m~.
,
~cnger
promptly
n,1
tcmh
,l
to
l1~t~r Oil(' of tl1en1 fell in lo, p with a
a.bout a ton1 t,he second day one scuU.le,
Ifa!llrnh, Gormley 11. 0., York Co. 1 On:.,
liH1ted t-i1utes nm·y 11fficer, Lola. nctin ~
so the .success of the cnternrise is prob
v,-r1t cs: ''Iha Ye u:5e<l Ay<'r's rills for the
POST OFFICE BUILDING,
Jiomatlcal,-[Philadelphia
Call,
o.s the ~irl's g~wrdhtn, approved ·hio sni~
l:lst tllirty years, and can safely say tlrnt I
i1;11ct they ,.,·ere nin rril'U . ThPy went to
AN EnTEH.PIH-"lNG, Rtr.r \.BLE Ho1· .. ;:-:
hrtY~ I~cver found 1heir equal as acat1rnrtic ,,
~,I!gland, uncl Lola <lid not, see them agtdn
-H.
E. Wilkius~cnn al war~ ho ,.,, ·
med1cmc. I am neYcr without thciu in 1- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - for ~omc years. Or their rinal m<.>eting
1
more auon.
'
lied upon, not only to csrrY i;i stoc:,
my_ housc. ' C. D. :Moore, Elgin, Ill.,
. fn C.:nlitor11lu Lola marriC'd a ~ir. Hall
writes: "Indigestion, Headache, and Loss
Salesl..llan, or n yo1J11g- lady or gentlc>nrn.u to Urn beat of cvcr.rthin;r, hut to ~f•<•:!rP
f~·om whom she wa-- aftflI•\\UJ'Cl <lhorced.
The Uns~ei: Jlaugcrs that arc In the
of A1Jpetite, had so weakened nnd llebili- ....~
learn any klntl or builinel'ls, we cau I ways the Agency for i:;nch nrticle.~ :lo'.) !Jr:.\-f'
· n she went to Athi raliu. and Jee tu red
tntcd my system, that I was oblige<l to giYo
select from a large nurnb~r of our graduales
Face of Most llen and Women
g nng all her receipts l-o the sufferers i '
nnd will recommend onl:-r wort.by nnd compe- well-known merit, and are P''!'ei.!.il.!~
up work. After being under the docto~
the Englisl1 nrn1y iu the Crimea n ,.,..a;
tent persons.
RODNEY B. GAPEN.
'l'o-,lay.
cm:e for two weeks, without getting any ~
S ubsequently she made t,wo tonrs of tJJi~
with the people, therchy s11~l11ining;
Dirlgo Bu~iness C,·llege, Augusta, )fo.
relief~ I began taking Aycr's !:'ills. :_,,ry
~oun!rY.- aud In 1859 settled dow1J to live
the
reputation of being nlw,iys enterappetite and strengtll returned, and I was
1~ this city.
Here she wrote aud pub
prising, and ever reli ahl('.
Hn.vin~
soon enabled to resume my work, in per- \
lished her books, and de, oted herself
'.rhefr Cahn C'oni.?dcratlo u.
Is filled by tunnel on lower tank,
WAN'r.EO-Livc CanvM~crs in cvory count v in
feet health."
1u.rgely to works ot charily. She professed
secnre·l
the
Agenoy
for
th<'
<'Cl<'ilr~the United Stille!! to ~ell FOX'S PATENT RE.
repcmtan.c.:e for the errors of lie r life and
VERSIBLE SAD TRON, which combines two S:ul
the turning np of which extinguishes Irons,
was recetvecl into , he communion of the
Polisher, Fluter, &c., one iron doing- the work terl Dr. King's New Discovt'r\' fo,·
l'roteslo.nt Ep1~c-opal Uburc h.
Ir i~ n. t<.>rrihle thought th flt nt all times
of an entire set. of ordin11ry iron!!. Is sr.lf-heatini::-by
the
lights.
The
upper
t:mk
is
filled
gu or alcohol lamp. DOES A ,VAY Wl Tl:I 110'1' Consump!10n. ,viii Mil it 011 :. po~i
wl!cther sleeping or wnkin,~. we are snr~
PREPAH:ED HY
Kl1.'CHENS. Price modernte. A large "-llr'I last
It wit! surdy f'.tll'l'
rounder[ by (!;.u1µ-ers . 'l'he air we breathe
Al.though sl10 wus now recognized and
ing income insured to ,:rood ca.nvi1.sse1·s, Address, tivc gnarnntce.
by
pumping.
All
©verflow
returns
to
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
for circulAn, &c., FOX SAD IRON CO., 95 Reade nny and r.nry flffection of 'l'i11·o~t.
tlie water we drink anr1 the food we
co1·d1ully greeted by people o1 •be best
St., New York.
society, many ~ti ll denom 1ced lier for her
m,_ty. 11ml too oftC'n do, contain ah~olnte
Sold by all Druggists.
lower tank, ancl there can be 110 drip
Lungs, arnl Chest, nn,l lo shnw Ollr
forrn~r errn~!c ton nse. So it came to pass
p~bou, which if t!lPy do u ot actna.ll.r kill
ANT.ED-L adies smd ~ cntlemenci1y
•"'ountry to take light wo1·k a.~ their O\VII hone~. confidencP-, we invi te ~-on to call an,!
that 1n the :ball of f 860, wn.lkiL1g on Ilroad
oltc•n cau:-·t• <liSl"a~c and suffering th·\t nru
ping$3 t o $t n day C1ln be (':\!l,ily made; work ~cnt h
wu y, 8hc met lier protcgc, lhedanghter of
almo:=.t a,; tenihle. .\nd e ..:pecially is this
ma.ii; no canYa~sinµ-. ,vc h1n·e ~ood 1lcmand fo geL a Trial flottle FrcP..
her old llt{l·nt, wLo had heen marri ed to
011 r work and
furnish steo.dv em11lovment. Arl
t1·ne j11st at- llils S<.•aso11 of the ye~r. 'l.'hc
drM•fl, with !t1tmps, CROWN 1'-1' F' G COM
the navn.1 officer. 111 her u 13nal impulsive
cl1anges tl11d:. 1:t'li tnki!l!! p11\ce iu the ait'
TERRTBLF.
TrIE
PANY, 294 Vine St., CJncinnaU, Ohio.
,vay, Lola.rushed up to embrace her but
nn(l i~1 f!1c gronnt! are d11ngero11s to health
1
th e young woman repulrsed her with:'
scrofula
irns
upon Lhe sp-1tn!n mn~t ht•
n11.J Spnug- fevers that seem tn defv the
I:'l'ma'e ~rf'akncisc, and Complaints posifrn•IJ )
•;A!adam, I do not know you !"
the (!_oclo rs are appea.rina- 011 every side. cu1ctl by u~mg one bottl(• of
arrested, anrl'thc blood nrnst lw puri
'.i\ot know meP \Vby, my child, I nm
P ~ople must be carefnl, mnsL keep Ille
Lola Montez I"
fiell
'or-,serions'conse"uence~
will """
Revised at a. <Jost or over 860,000. Has
'W
•
'l
body .!- tt·OnJ;, mu-.t eat and sleep W€'JI or
"Madam," repeuted the girl. who owecl
'J _hc lllO!<.t tl'Oublesomc :111d Jong -~tandin <'ii•(~
40
Edit.ors
and
33
Dept.A,
sue. For puri(,ing '1nrl Yitali7.in~
r!e;1t hi~ at their sid1•, lndeed .::om(' ll t•aith •
c.111 11·l,Jy ~nred.
Indorse<l bv JcndinJ! phfs;cin 11.,
her all to Lola's charity, ••I do not know
fnl and 11onri~hi11i;r stimulant(' ~honld be BAoltl1lc With full directions sent on receipt of 81.00:
It
i.s
the
BEST.
SELLS
EASILY
and
FAS'l'.
effects,
Hood's Sflrsar;,;<ri\lfl
li:,s
you. I never spoke to you before. And
( l rcss all correspondence to
use1 1 ancl we know of noth ing- so good for Woon & co., P. o. :BOX ::023 N. Y. C ty.
)ten wnnted in every county. ..A.ddre/1!'1
11 }:on persist in annoying mo I will call a
,,th
·r
s11per;1,r
LO
l·een foun,l
policeman."
this purpos_e DS_ Hootonit;.
This popll A. J. JOHNSON & CO.,
lar remedy ls sa.Hl to combi11e great nnr
preper~tiun. It L"Xpcl~ c\· 1 'l'j' t J"lCt>
Thia ingrntltudo wns too much. Poor
1 1 Great Jone!'II St.,
New York.
ishi!11:t yroperLies with stimulating :1n<l
Lola fell to the ground tn a fainting flt.
of impurity from the bloorl, and h,,.
upp1t1z111g- powers owing to the l)eptoniz
\Vben she was carried home it was tound
stows new life find vigor upon r,ve ry
~d. beef w l_lich it contains. Ju this respect
that one sicle of her body was pnralyzed
it 1i:. the first remedy ever romponndcd
A few weeks later she died. 'l'ho Rev. Dr.
Junction of the body. ~t1flbling it to
liawks, of Calvary Churcb WllS at ber
for tbi~ p11rposc, which is after all the
entirely overcome dis<'nse.
deathbec~, and said she pa~d away in
only trnc oh_ject of n.ny tonic. Any man
full assurance of Christian faith.
She
o_r "orn:in who feels tired or languid nt
S\J.n:,-The
was buried ,January 19, 18tH, fn Green
trn,c~; whn <1oc8 not relish food; w11os1.?
-:!'The safest ~nd most efficacious remedy ever
wood Cemetery, Dr. Hawks perfonnlng
13est
Salve
in
the
w01l
I for Cuts,
discovered for all pnlmona.rr disca~cs, sore or
bloo•I h P11 t of order nntl whose sleep i!-i
the service and a great host of the best
congested lung~. <'Onsumptlon, cough~, rolds, l': niscs, Sores, l kcrs, ~alt Rheum,
n? t 1~t•:1_'£'~ld11g: is in daug-(>l· aud !Shonld
people of New York being ln attendance.
,ore throats, boarsene~s, &c·. An m1c.>n
g'IH.' it 1111r11ecliato attention.
13nt in (lo
pounded productot N:tturr secrrtrd hi the pet• Fe,-er 8ores, Tetter, Chapped linnds,
ing f-.:o great care shonld be obsen·e,l t,)
ztla ot Ilorehomul bloQ,;;onu, and ,:!'athcrcd hy
146 HIGH STREET
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
11st· , 1ilr tlrnt wllich is kuown a.nd Jrn •,
the honey bee.
HOSTON, MASS.
·, 2 8ize•; 50c. & $1. Sold by ail Drvggiata.
bee,~ proven to l>e pure, heaHhful and r,
tions nnd positively cures Piles, or
storm!,! ;mcl we can cordially recommenrl
EDWARD f. R~ NllLDS, AGENT, STOUGHTON, MASS.
It i~ guarantccrl
1{op to11ic a::; bt.dl1,2" pr PClf-'e!y t11i~.
ANTED-LADIES to work !or us at uo pay required.
B. CRANE, AGE~"'.!, Ar EAST STOUGl'IT11N.
their own home,. i7 to $10 per week to gi,o perfect satisfaction, or tl:e
eau be quietly made. To photo painting; no
)f. ~LUl,lDY' AGJINT, AT Jl.l:NDOI. !'JI.
canTassrng, For !uJI partlcu]&rs, plea!e money refnnded. Price !?ii cents 1•cr
"1dres, at •nee, Cre•cent .A.rt Co,. IBoeton,
bo:r, for ~:1lc hy IT. r;. 1Vilkin•,
11a.... ,Box~l7f,
l,1£~r fabu1or,

."<11n 1.!-I

to Llppe.a.T on l.11c sf.uL'.!'O

L~ui~ ~v~;._,~~en

o ren ·

u

·e: ·

p

cti ,

n',ttc9

.J

MASON & HAMLIN A.Brew st er

srrORE, NO. 9.2 !IAIN STRElrr, BROCKTON.

self wlie11 tlm cansn i.-: n.!WO\ cd, and w,
gun.rnntce tbat ,rarner's :-::a.fe C ure is •
positi\'e µre,·e11tin• if u1,lte11 in time.
J\.8 )OU value litc:lllth take it to aroft
sickness as it will at ull time::. and unde
all circumstances keeµ all the vit.n.l func
tions up to par.
"'iVe also Unarantcc a Cu re and a bene~
flcial effect for eauh of the foregoing dis
eases, and that every cuisc o( Liver anc
•
Kidney_troul>le '.'"'Y he cured wherecle
generat1oll bas !\ ot tnke11 place, and eYel
th~n Benefit "vill surely be Derived. Ir,
I
eve.ry instance it hus estaulishccl it,OUr
cla.1m.
JtS A. BLOOD PUiIHFlER.
particularly in the Spring, it is -•
equalled, for yon CffH-'llOf, hwvc ·}l u:rc b
when the kidneys or liver arc ou
order.

constitutional tr(>atnient wi th \Vari
Safe Cure, fi[l(l there are yet niauy y
of life and llealth ~nssnretl yo11 !

('I-IAS. J. E21[ANDS.

LL AT THE MILLINERY AND NE"r ART EMBROIDERY

tnre cnriug all th~ al>o, ,. dis,•ases h

PEU.SONA.L.

{or

extraction,

o( the Lu1ly.
.
li,\,-l'H: li tl3 per cent. of nll <llseasr
which afflict humanity, ar is'.~ from im - - - - - - - - - 
ptdred kidueys, is shown by mcdi~o:
authorities. VVarner's S;tfe Cum, by it
direct uc;llon, posili\'ely t·P~torl'S t.hen
to health and full W(1rldng caprn..:it-Y, "

Do not postpone treat1)1i.;1Jt for a da}
an hour. The doctors e:.mnot conn
rccor1ls with ll!'i. Ui\e yunrself thon

,1 ith

France a11d An1erica..
'l'ook :!7 rrizes and
gold nwda ::.t ln~t two
N. Y. State fairs. Send f or Cntaiogue. S~tion
E:--:s1~on1t. on Southern Centl'al R.R. JOHl'-l W.
AKIN, Scipio, N. Y. Box 36.

FOR BEST DESICNS,
FOR BEST:i MATERIALS,
FOR CREATEST VARIETY,
FOR EVERYTIHINC THAT IS NEW,
FOR LOWEST PRICES,

if thev 1:1.re deranged, the acids are takel
up bjr the Ulooll, clecomp1lsing it au ~
c<."i'IT']Ji:nu clculfl to tha most r~1note p~

:Fifteen nes,.·rspaper men sit in the Iowa
legislature. The resL set on it.

?tfAJT, OHDl!..~'fl' \ ~PECrAL'l"Y.

pedigree. in Pt•rch~r

To let for Society .Meeting,. For term,-en•
quire of 8. w. RODGES, 91WMhington iit.

ti

!:lE:,..~ FOR CATALOG[f'.~.

.All

u;ttlll"t•Jn .

on t:,tucl-Hooks of

~

iu IICalth nll 11w 111orl>id m1ste matte•
so deatlly 1wi sow.H1:--- if rctn"ined in th
body, is \rnss(•1.I out. Ou t.he touu·ar)I

at o

\;l l,.t' llit ,.. I (lt:~li·

nbic bl1:d.-, 111 thb<.:ounstoi•k n .•co1Uetl,

•
niture. Selli11g at
pr1ees
•
'f l1e best place Ill
tow11 to get
•
your f1.1r11itl1re repaired lS
at
'
M. \Vithingt.on.

U

CHRISTMAS DECuRATlO 1l

My recent irnportt
A.tiou of l'etcheron
boasc~, togelhr ,,·ith
ruy 1m·.. e11t stcck of

·

Dining l{oon1 ~--,urniture, Easy
tmly rr. n,
t
OhaI·rs , Camp Rockers, Centre
+i.:.,,;
Tf! bles an d a ]l
varieties of Ft1rI

Lan g uor,' lJebi!ity.

WE JU.YE EVERYTIIIXG XEEDEU Pm

try to

Stone~. and eH·1·.r 1rnpleu!'-- :1nl _~YlllJJl 1

AMATEURS

PERCH ERON HORSES.

Stone, Dropsy, Enl;;1rget! Pro s·
trate Ctand, lrr1;1",1tency ...._"'t
or Ceneral D eb ility,

Bright's Disease.
"\Vlll' 1 Bec:rnsc it i!:i tlw
e(ly Ln1,"11 tlint hns )10"\,'i-·c t· 0 l!~ ~ the nl'it n.-i1L u1Hl nr<•a, of ,, iilth
nre so111c ;1u'J J.{rai118 spcr1•tcd eat:h clay ~ 1
the r{'~ult- ot 1nu--n1ltll' nL:I ioll. aut~ ::;n~
cie11t it 1etui11c(i iu tW! blo~1d h) tu~l ~1
lllCll. ~l is tht: <liH:d 1· n11~l'_ u l ,_a,,1 t~
aUove disease.~ •.n..::; "'-:ll a~ ()I ll>e, 1_~'" ~~
ease, 1tlrnurnaL1sm, .AtJOlHt:XY, l ai,d)s
Iusanity and lh:at l1.
.~
'l.'his great. s-1iec;t-i.c rdit··... cs t!1e k1c.neJ
lf too Itll1<..:il 1Jlood, ·1rc·('~ tlt(•Jn !~·cm all_t
ritants, rest~,rcs t!Jern to li1.'alt-l1y act1c
Uy its certait! a1nl :-:o;,; lli:1!..!: 1;11wcr.
l'D.' 14.;s..:1!6. ~!ii A 8...:<'iO .J a11 tird n.·, E
largem eut uf Lim l.ln·r . . \h.~el:'~c-(c,..; at.
Catarrh of the Bile lJm:t;;, Hillou.-, t11:
Headache Furreci 'J\,1 .g1w 1 ~leeJ ,ll'!::-s: ,e _.

-AND-

h?repared to do all kinch or anetincering
111 the most s~tistacto rymllull('-

Stoughton,

Parlor a11d Cl1amber ~ets,

10°'
e 111

Catarrh of the Bladder, Crave!

J,ook to yonr coudiHou

,~rc)l LoO~{C(l After.

"th.IngtlLJr Call on P • M
f • WI

never )Oen . OJ

/J

I

1

'l

and

M. WITHINCTON,

it

it.
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Ch4THARTIC

FULLi
Legitimatef
gives ,
Soaps ·
practi- other A

how
WELCOME
are .

(ta.AGENTS WANTEDJ:c;~~~k
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h·
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THE BEST

L

PRESENT

CURE
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THIRTY YEARS A DETECTIVE

Piano,
Organ,

f

Whitney's!

r"

1

.A 'l'ERRIBLE THOUGHT

BOSTON SAFETY VAPORSTOVE

IF YOU WANT
A BOOK-KEEPER, CLERK

The Best and Safest Vapor Stove in the Market.

Important to Canvassers,

Ayer's Pills,

eaf

W

LADIES, .ATTfN1fON

NO WICKS!
NO SMOKE!

. WOOil & CO'S SPECIFIC.

Jollnson's

Cyclo1•redia !

NO SMELL I

Hoge's
Horehound
Honey

DESIRED.

BOSTGN SAFETY OIL STOVE CO,

1
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w

W
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Tr'IT'BS .AND 11' I DOWS,

Scnrc("'Jy n \n n·U hn,1 bee n uttered since the !
BY II. M. UPHAM, AUCTIONEER,
arrival of ll.frs. Rol,e rts. J-:ach one rea. I
172 ,va~bington St., Bo:-.ton.
soncd
ont
for
hlmf:elf
o
l'
lH·
r:-:elf:
,
It ,,a~ n. ,June (Jny In Arizonn. ..At
HA gn~-~ of .\ pad ,<'~ haYe broken loose /
Roi f?~t •~ H ·wcli, on the Giln, there was
11 ftcirng of pcr!cct pent:o and security ,
from th Cll' re:;ennlii •n mHl arc 011 tho war
18
pu t b. They w!ll linrn nncl slny until a I In time. 1\idnC'ydi :-.1·:,...,,,..,11,.\ 1,.. 1 •\• t. ,,. J
tho fi u11 dhubE-11 high in the l.ea\•en•s.
force
ca n h<.• r rti .... ,•<l to o,·erpowC'r them. It j by purifying. tf'rn•wi n,.... n.nd ii n·i,'.",;raim.
R~he rt s "ns 11lanti11g inn Uelcl hnH a
~•I~• fr om t lit, Hout lo!{ en bin, while his muy be a w1·ek before th ti force ts in the I the blood with A::l•i·' .., ;"o:1 ;- • ·•par i"!a. ,r h··n .
~ Jfc w,1:- h :ii-;y "ith homschoJtl cares. field. S urrend e r In P<l.lls to be lmrned At
through debility. the !.It i11,1 ~ 1_; 1, , ~: i, :n;, ·· ..
'lhcw weri~ horses ancl enttlo In RD en th? stake. A de~pern.te rc ~ista.nce ma~
Is J)PrYerted, the.11 e or;::m..: r v h llw 1,1 _
.,,. ! ,Jf
d1·1ve
them
o
ff."
.,
clo~t:n, a (J tmrtcrof n mile from the ho11se
its
needed
constitur-nt,
ull111mr-11. ·,·,! iii·h is.
There wus RoUert8, 1he huRba.nd o( a
and " Jit~ n:,·, "hich wus perniJtted to ram~
passed otr in the uri111 •. wld ie w,, ·n o uL
bte _nt will, cropped tho grass around the year, lyi_ng ,!<'all a nd Real peel, nud horri
matter,
which th ey £-houi ti ··.1i T.\ hrf from
Cllllln.
bly mllltle(C(] on his freshly plnnted field.
By licem-e o! tlw Prohate Courr. for tbc
the blood, h al l!lW(•(I lo l't•HJaiu. Br the
~ud, wr.s the s!tuatton when the "1!e R1s st ock had been shot tlown or drive11.
County of Suffolk and Cornmornn•ullh of
u se of Ayer·s ::,ar...,.,~.urilla, !he kidneys
h r nrd t wn or threo rifle !-.hots nnd the war off, _and th r re-cl flames had licked up ht.
Massachusetts, the subBcriber, fldm ini~t.rntrfx
cttbrn, bnt 1l1e 1_"<.' \n·• r c 110 tPan; in the blue
wbo?J 1•, of lflclinn ~. f-;hc sprnng to tho
are restored. to proper nctior1, nnd Albu•
ol the estate of .Abbot !(. DuYi>, late of
eyes of th e \\ilt> ns :-- h1-- 1we rPd from one of
0001 to H·c that twr husbaw.l was makh10"
minuriR, or
Chelsea, lu saiu County, dccrflsed, will "''"'11 at
the l~op holP~. 'l'tnrs wo uld ha.,·e dimmed
for _ttw h,Jn se nt his best speec1, whi1c thr'l:~
hr r 'is1on, uu tl watchful eyes wore needed
• I11d1am, folluwcc.J. him up and fired..
Public Auction on tlie premisrs, on l\lomhty,
they nm.
as there.
the 22d lhty or J\furch next at t,...·o o'clo<'k. p.
~tor nn hour or more the Indians main
Geronimo's Apucho devils had t,roken
m., tbe following dcf-:erihr,I p111·c.•el of J'P.tl
l°';sc nnd tuken the war path.
t~m~d 0.11 nnct>a'-,ing fire, but without ln~
estate rmll th<' huilcling:-i tlwreon, ~ituarcd in
I• prcrc:ue-cl.
A.n!r',ot ,'-;11·-. 1q,:n· i. ;\ a!:-o
fhctrn_g_
the
1enF-t
da.muge.
'l'h
,:,,•
were
The rnncbman's wife underr,..toocl at a
Stoughton, t..:ounly of N11rfoll,, on tlie nort.11pre-v<.'n~s inflam1na1io11 or !hf" khlne~s, ,ind
glance whnt "as occurring · B er heart then Jomed 0y :t IJ!lrty of se,·en, Coming
gave one great throb! a ter1:·1blc weakness from the east, and 1t soon became evident other cl1 '-(>nlcr'i of t:i<>~c org ,111<::, )ir'ii. J:i.~. wes1erly ~ide of a. new i,tret>t. or tJYl'ntH.• , lai<l
overcame her fol' an msllr,.1t ·mcl thou she that some decbin" at:tion was shortly to
°'r. "\\'rid, J<'orf'Oii:. Hill ~t., J:mrni\..'f1. Phin, out by Eli~ha (), Monk, nnd extcuding !--Outh
be taken.
seizor! the Winchester /t1' f
wcstcrly from Grove to \ Va.1.1bfngton sLr<•r·t,
}Ia5.-. '1 \\rill'~: "I h:n-c lrntl a com1,iicn.~
1
hooks " Ub I I
l e
rom ts
HI know what they will do," snid the
.
.' /!'Ira e< t lC lor..,g~harrellecl "Navy"
being fl tty feet wide; sa id land il-l Lounded,
t ion or tli~(>a~cs, hut my grcatf",-..t tr~ublf'
ranchmn.n, ,is t iH' report~ of rifles died
f1om its hol s ter, and l'nn with aU speed to
beg inning on sa id cl\lcoue at n corner of :1 Jot
h ns hecn wit h llly kkln ry~. Fonr bottle:-i
meet her husban,~. Re fell before they ll\.vay. "!"'hey will di'fido into three or of .:\yer':; Snr,np:i.dlla wade me fed like wl.ich is also a corner of land of \Villi1tm O.
four pa;-t1cs mHl n.~snn the honse from as
psho_ti in )l',e back; his left arm had
n new perr1on; ;1, well :md ~tro 11 ,,. as
Faxon ; then ce l'unning southwesterly by
many sides. Jr they can't butter the doors
"
r~, ou. ..tY broken by a bullet.
CYer:·
"\L
).L
hh"~onahl.
4.G
S11
mme~~
~t.,
said
avenue ninety- two feet to a. corner;
down
they
will
try
to
set
fire
to
the
house.
Molho, cbe red devili::. are loose " he
Bos Ion, )Ia~s., ha (l hcc n tronblt:d for Year.ii
thence northw esterly by land now l;r tormer•
Ench of _you take a revolver, and I will
:;:;: as srJ:0 came up and kneeled b~side
use the rifles. Be cool-we cnn drive them
with Kidney Cumplaint. IlY the n:1,e of ly of Charles H, Dolan to a eorner o! the
back.''
Ayer'.s Sarsaparll!a, he not o~ly
Drake school hou se lot; thence northettste.rly
t' 11T.1..! there nro only thrco we can beat
. 'l1ho three had been waiting at their sta.
by land formerly of Robert Porte1•s heirs to
·.,.aem off," she replied as she mado ready
hons ten minntcs when the rush was
,to open fire.
Prevented
land of William 0. Faxon; thence southeast
'l'he sixteen Indians divided into
' Tho I ndlans had lialted wi tllin rifie shot made.
ly by said Faxon's Jund to the point of be
b.ands ~f four, and mie in every band car th e di,,c;?.se irom n-1sunii11.~ a fatal form,
to connsel. Her fiist s hot bored one of
ginning,
being tbe same premises conveyed
but
wa~
r
est(l
rcd
to
perfect
bea.lth.
John
ried a hghled torch. The ra.nchman broke
:them through and through, and the other one band by killing tlie buck with the
to Abbot R. Davis by deed Sept. 5, 1881, and
McLellan,
cor.
Rricl;e
end
Third
stf..,
ltwo r etreated to broken ground half,. ~rch and wounding one of the others.
recorded with Norfolk deeds, Lib. 530, Fol.
Lowell, :M!lSs., writes: ''For several years
mile away.
l! rom the loopholes the women wounded
594.
MARY A. D.AVIS, .Admistratrix.
I
i-uffc
rC'
<
l
from
Dyspep~fa.
nnd
Kklnev
HJ'll carry you to tbo house nnd watch
t,vo more, but presently the two doors
11
Complai
nt,
Le
.i.ittcr
being
so
severe
a·t
for them, she said. as they disappear ed.
werc ,':•igorously attacked, whlle the torch4
----- -----time.<.: tl:at I ~o u ld scarcely attend to lllV
BlD?d was pouring from his wounds and
1ncn. rau from point to point with their
oozmg from his ru onth, and it was pla.io
work. )Ir: ·,pt>f ite was poor, 1md I w~
blazmg brnnd~. Ju bmliP!:i o[ fonr or five
NATIONAL
1hat. be had been mortally hit.
much emaciated; hut by using
the red skins threw 1hemf.Plvcs w.,.ainst the
HJt's no use n he groaned
HJ1'l"e got to
doors, !Jut it ''"'as a nii11 attcm;t. Ench
die right here'. In half an hour ther e'll be had two bars acrms the iuside. 'rhe atfifty of 'em, and they are sure to capture
tack did not last t hrce miuutes. As the
A.sse>cia"tion.,
you.''
114 LA SALLE STREET, CIIICAGO, ILL.,
Indians retreated the ranchman threw
"I'll stay with you.,,
,vm undertake the care and management of real
open tho door and n:slied out and seized
11
cst&tc, make loan5'. and pay taxes for non -rc,si.
:Not another momPnt.
Run to the the only torch wl:i ch tbreatenecl damage,
~
"
dents; ex~mlno ,m<l ~ua1·ant<'e titles. SHtis.
O
and he \YUH u m1t"I" conir again before a
house, get all tl1e ,cartridge!::, an d then
factory 1:c!c• r rnct·~. I11forrn:1-tion frc-0. Corre:,ponl].
mount the pony and ride to Gilpin's. The shot ,vas fired nt IJirn. In that attnt:k tbc
cncc sol!c1tet.l.
I
..,.___
uppar truil's clear. 11
Apaches 1oht two killed and three badly
rn :, ap1H't i1c :rntl tl igf'st.ion improved, an<l
11
0h, Georgci I can't ]cave you."
wounded.
lll:,· 1ir:dth ha ~ l;r,rn pcrfecLly restored/'
The rcvoh·er was under his hand. His
Aft~r a rest of h11H au hour a number of
n,·J~R'l'JSEHS Uy i<ddre,. ..; jn~G,,o. P. Row
Sohl l>_, an Druggist.~.
fln!fers clenched over the butt, and he rcds~ms crept uear, and began to fire
ell & Co., 10 Sµruce SL, Xi>w York, ci~o
.whIBpered: ")Iollie, kiss me."
learn the exact cost of auy p 1ovo s cd li ne of AD
blazmg arro,\-·s ut the roof. A few struck
P rice $1; Six bottles, $5.
VERl'ISING in American N cwspa.pl'rS. ,,.- 100
She bel)t over him with a sob in her
but no damage resulted. 'l'hen the firing
Prepared bvDr. J c Ayer&Co Lo n
Page Pam1)hlet, 10 Cents.
· M · ·
.,
we ,
throat, and bis hand worked the revolver 1·ccomn10nced, aud it was wb.ile peering
thro!tgh a loop hole that McGilpin r eceived
ass., U . S . .A.
around until the muzzle touched his side.
There was a smothered report, and she
a ball in the eye and fell back deacl before
spran_g np to see his limbs stiffcu in death.
lie reached tho floor. A woman's shriekSbo <lid not scream out. - she did not totter a woman's wail-that wn.s a ll. For ten
m:1.d faint. She impri nted a kiss on the
s~conds tho widows were women again.
dend face, and as she rose Ul) her teeth
'lben came a shout which warneti them
~
were set hard and her eyes had the glare
that they must bQ heroines while a re<l
of a wounded wolf's. She ran to ihe house
Uevil lingered. There was a seconc1 rush
ta.king rifle and re\·oher with her and i~
3t the house. 'l'he revolvers cracked as
ft~e . ~inutes was galloping ' toward
before-the whole house shook u.s the
l\f~G1lpm's, hu.,ing neither saddle nor doors received Shock after shock, Yells,
br1dl~, and hold iug fast to weapons and
whoops and screams, and the report of
cartridges.
As she left the ranch firearms filled the air for tlnee minutes,
bullets whistled about her head, and
and then dead silence fell upon the ranch.
shouts of vengeance came to her ears.
Tho Apaches had been repulsed again.
It . "':as jns"t such a June day at Each woman sprang the empty cartridgE.s
McGilp1n'.E1, five miles above. '£be sun frotn her revolver and replaced thorn nnd
beatdo,-vn with a.,vnrmth which called the
contiuued her watch. By a.ncl by °they
ericket.s from _their nests jn the grass, and
looked out, to see the band at full gal1op.
ke~t
the w1ld bPes humming- their
two or three miles awuy.
sat1sfR.Ctiou. Tho rnnchmau was fas hion
Geronimo ,vas there in person. His
ing El. new helve for his axe in the shade
bucks were the red devils of tho \Vest.
and bis wife hac1 the noon-day meal readY
~vo women bad beaten them off. Five of
for the table. Suddenly the olcl man
his men hart been killed, aud five others
I
l~oked up, ancl the next instant he was on
so badly wounded that they were forced to
his feet and shading his eyes with his return to the reservation and lie hidden
hand.
while he continued the raid.
'
. At sundown an officer and escort with
uJehosaphat! Quick, mother-fasten the
back door. down with the "·indo\\ s, anrl dispatches dl'ew rein at the rac.ch. There
pull the shutters lo. Roberts•s wife is -vv:as no one to answer the hail. l'he men
coming up the trail with a dozen Injuns dIBmountcd and looked in. In the centre
of the room lay the ranchman cold iu
after her. They've broke loose agiu."
Absolutely Pure and Unadnltcrated.
1
IN USE IN
d~ath. _Beside him-each wit.h her face
He seized his Win0hester and ran down
hidden 111 her hands, each rocking her
the trail to cover the approach of the
HOSPITALS,
New Spring Stock of
woman. Her pouy seemed to understand body to and fro-were two wido\.vs, poor,
CURATIVE INSTITUTIONS,
that lt was life or death, and was strain weak women, through who~e powder4
INFIRMARIES.
s~ined .fingers the tears found their way.
ing e-tery nerve. '11 be Indians had not
AND PJtESCR rBEtJ BY PHYSIOlANS Ev•RYW>ta:n.
CURES
Wives at morn-heroines at noon-wid•
followe_d her from the ranch, but had
ows at sunset.
come m from the Santa Cruz River
OONSU M PTION,
1
trail, and bad kept her nnde1· fire for the
DaJy and HJ'IJ CJocli:•.
HEMORRHAGES
last two miles. As soon as the ranchrnan
Augustin Daly is one of tl1e few mana
And all Wasting Dtaeaae.s;
pppeare_rt the lu iaos, eleven in number,
-.;.DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
ge1-s who use real clocks wlten Jt is ne.ccs-llre-w rem.
~J..."'l"Y to hn.vo
-l:.h ...-. e~.;,,e,:,, ...,..., --..."Lo.-. ~~"-<>:~ , r,..
;.
MALARIA.
..-v,..,-\-...u..-.;• n c:....... o-..:B; "t "
't"'k~d "lY.1.cGUV-\.n,
h ~w tb."1..•u u.ccumul.a\,lc!<.l abuut, a. doz.cu, null
tb.e pony halted beside him.
keeps them going in his workshop over
11 DeadF,
his stage, wnon they are not wanted, in
11And t-he bucks ure
in war paint . Go stead of sending them to the property
FOR THE SICK, INVALIDS,
room. Some are valuable mantel-clocks,
inside, woman. IVs no time for grief."
CONVALESCING PATIENTS,
Owing to the river on one side and the and others are like those our grandfathers
AGED PEOPLE,
used. He always keeps them going. I
wire fence on the other, tho Indians could
WEAK AND DEBILITATED WOMEN.
not scatter at once. They must approach had occasion to go iuto his workshop to
For ea.lo by Druggists, Grocers and Dealers.
the ranch nnder the ranchman's fi re, if at see llim the other evening. It was just
Price, One Dollar per Bottle.
two minutes to 9 :~.!."" I cnLered, according
all. He waited for them, but they hesita
_ . 8ol4 oml.- la 110,,Jed. boUlew, and none g,:in-ah10 u;
ted and held a. consultation. During this to the hands of the eleven clocks I counted
c.pt 1t1cb n■ ~ronr tratte-:n:,grk l&bel otclie old.ehemt.t,
Maboff 1 and tl,o name ofeompany blo,ni.1n tiottle.
in the room. l had just begu n my con
respite the woml• n ma.c1e the house secure,
Stoughton, 1'Inss.
Walnut Street.
(t?Ptrsona oaatorirt ~x:ky "1ouutalD11 (e:i:cepl tl1e
Torr!torlea), unable to 1roo11n It from the i r de11ier11,
versation, \.vhen tl~e tall entry clock began
filled a barrel wilh ,va.t er, and turned a
cau ll:\-re Ill\lr Doaen 11ent, In plain CAM:, unml'rk-td, Ex.
Nesr
Stand
Pipe.
number of horses luo~e a;1d forced them its buzz nnd claiJging striking of the hour;
pr- chug""I prepnld, by rerultHnr; Six Dollflr~ tA;,
to cro8S the rb·er. "\\" J1ile they were ac then the others followed until! all the
Tho Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Baltimore, Md. ..
complishing- t.l1ese objects a part of the ·tones of a full set of bells were chin1ing.
&trd !'--c~t .fl'qm.p for ,,.,,. Unfoiltng Cn111111pl{011 :Form.-·
Indians were cntting the fences, and the ,They gave nincty-utne strokes ii;t all before
lfl-11,cm,l18ti11~ pr{n,::-l'p «U'i/ nj r,u,, he/11teak,rn« 011,. rchi.i•
ktr,.
E,1Vi>.!ft,1 vah1a.\lt Jor h«U!J~tfrm, D1,1~ep&fa,co1d l1
yest were in conf':ultation. The ranchman .they got through. "Yes, I like to have
i/t/ti~:.n,Z!~~~~;l/~~~1: ~
Fi.HH::ll.At-llNG YOUR
stood like a. rock, his eyes noting tho t hem in here," said Mr. Daly. "Their
anri tM l IC o/MW tcH-d:e~ (11, a1111 <l/JJWM-, ..-;u be r;hcer
slJghtest movement. his breath coming ticking takes the place of company, and
/1dl11 .:im!Vtrtd bl' oHr ,t!e(ffca/ L'q,a,.tmcnt.
faster, nnd a fetli:ig Lu l:is heart thnt this doesn't disturb me in my work. I thus
'
was his last day on t>arU1. A pilla.r of have the pleHSlne of both at the same
black smoke told him that Robert,s ranch time.-[New York Car.
·w ns bciog dest.myn! to the west, and an
Noted non and. Great IU:en..
other to the cnst bPi.rayed tin.: fate o( an
Prof. AllJert S. Bolles, of the University
other nejghbor.
employw<rnt gu:1ranrncd ! S.t.LAB-Y AND
"\.Vheu the lnclians had cut. the fences to of .Pennyflh ania, :::aid recently: Kothing EXPEN@EF:4 l?Al.JO. Apply at ouce, stat•
give them fajr approac.: h to tl.ie house, a is easier nowadays than to make a noted lng age.
(Hef<!r to this paper.)
warrior startea up the trail with a wbite man. l'be newspapers can easily manu CHASE BROTHERS, Rochester, H. Y,
facture
oue
in
a
night.
Mr.
Vanderbilt
l1andkcrchief ~s a flag of trncc. Approach
ing williin reYolver shot, he halted and wns, prrha ps., as noted as Prince Bis
marck or ::\Ir. Gladstone, yet he ought not
called out,
11 Inclia.ns
no hurt! Indians want din- to be dast;ed uwung the great. men of the
"CH lCH ESTER'S ENGLISH."
\-Vorln.. .\ nnmerons dass of meu become
ner! 11
The 0:rig.·inal and Only Genuine.
noted
throngh
11e\>Rpa.per
advertising,
rrbP qulCk eye of the ranchman. detected
Bare &.nd Pihr:i._r, Rellnble. Rewareof worth!eH lmltatlon9,
and
anotl1er
class
by
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the
Puff
mid
ln,'1.t!pem,~ble to b:,ADIS:-5. ARK your u.. u;,tdilt for
Look over on.r fltock, ,ve cau SA. Vl~ Y,01J
two . :. :::..:.!1ou11tcd r edskins dodging 1:rorn
"Obtdu.•-ster'w hncTl!'h""r, i,.nd t:l.11:e no otl.tcr. or mClose ~" 
25.PEilCE::\'T,
f,t11.n~:1 ) to us fnr 11:..rtioulan in iol'titr IJJ 1"ctr.1ra ll'a:. U..
cover to co .. ~1 • to gain the r ear of tho 'fickle Society. \Ve ha,·e heard much
NAME
PAPER.
Chlehe•tel'
Obemt{'al
Ou.
TERlUS CASH OU, ll'JS'I'ALllIENT.
house. The idf\~s tu parley until they about the money infiationists, but the
211J 1 S J!:i:atU,,.on bquure, Pbilndc.1 li-e.
members of the Puff and 'l'ick]e Society At Dri.1.irglllh. N. E. S1:ne, Tr-ml" lllftJlliOd by G4W- (l.
were in po~itio11.
O~dwin & Co.• Botito11, Mu~,
' ·Indio.ns go \\ U) after dinner-no 4 hurt. bave practieed tbf' a rts of inflation
anybody-no tnk.c hosses \11 !-!hout etl the with far greater skill fl.nrl Pffr- rt. If they n7 A
unemployed ll!en 01 W<imen
V '"--.r ..,.':\\.l. 'J Pro1l..i.ble tes itinmto busiuesa
flag-l>earcr,
\\'itb a mov ement so qnick do not wear thicker clothes t han other
people
to
protect
them
from
the
weather,
at
home
or
abrot:d.
Send
50 cts. for a sample (or $1 for
9 k 11 WILLIAMS COCRT, ENTRANCg
that the other hnd no time tu prepare for
2\ of n~w patented a rticl e whkh ~el'.s o.t ~ight b e 'ierv
it, the rauchm nn brong h t his 1itle to an they cer taii•ly do wear thicker cuticles to fa mil y. !"tor e vr factory. Wifo TLA ri: D SAlt'~TY LA.lll'
0
1
1
r,~:il!fl
" " ·· - .,, 0Il 1) .,
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aim. There was a lond report, and the JJrutect them from some of the usually CO., P. 0. Box 497, Pro,•id1mce, R. I.
unpleasant
t-'xcitnnts
of
the
onLer
v..-or]cl.
buck fell from bis horse. As h e tumbled
from Lis :::aciflle the pony mnlle n. jump "\Ve need no t monrn, thnefore, it the
but t hm e ,,aa a 11othcr report nnd the noted men are ](' ~s nmncrons t h.:u1 inothe1·
as Sl.00 per mo11th mid CX]icnsPR.
u~ns t ro!lecl oY e r. i'\ ext i11Hta11t there was states.
Stcarly employment gnarantePd. :iO
Fe1uininf' lUaH.-1.:l"l,
a shot fro~n the ca.bin, ancl one of the pair
moro wanted. Experieuco nott1c>cos1m
The an~riest girl in .l'fow York i~ pro.
of sknlken-; ut tered h is d eath yell. ' '' hen
ry. Any live man cnn sucrecd. ooo
Is a c011stitutional disease, caused by scroftl.
ac1·cs mH1er cultiva.tlon. Th<' most com
the bmoke ro~e the ranchm a n was no bably the one ·whom the PhHaflelplria
packing g-rounds iu the United States. lous t::iJnt in th e b1ood. llood·s Sarsapartlla,
longer to be seen. H e bad re treat ed to PrPss tlrns immortnlized the other day: pleto
Neweijt aud ehoirest va.riet1es ot fruit a ~poo
being a cunst:tution~l remedy, purifies tile
the honse. lfHlecl \Yi t h clwgrin n.ncl a 1<).fiss--, of Sew York, foft for home iaJtv. Send for tc rm R, st1'.ting age. CnAnLBI
blood, bu11ds 11p th '' whole system, and per
yestc1"<iay. She has been staying with I!. CnASE, Nurseryman, Rochester. N. Y.
clesire for n .•ng eun ce. tl,e l nd im :s now dis
manently cures {!afarrh. Thousands of people
mounted and crept near er, b a few rnin I,,.lrs.- - . Chestnut 2treet, and has been
tvho sufferrd sevcre!y ,vith this disagreeable
n t es the cnbin was I.wing a ~~ailed from treated ,.,·Hh mncll attention during h~r
diaease, testify with !)!Ca.sure that catarrh
visit. Bhe ia so charming and prdty that
every point of the compw-s.
\\~i t. J1in there were two pale-raced she bas frcquc-ntly been mistaken for a
"Wlum. i,oby ,.,,.. aiak., ,re _,.,,.fl her Ctt'"tO"'"",
wom.e.1:1 »..nd a g n m , determinN1 m an . T he P bila.c1el ph iagirl at the numerous ttia and
t heatre p:.1 rt ies 1.~t ,vhich ;,he has been the
~ was roughly lmllt. of pla nl-:: ~ and
When aho WM n. Child. ake cried for Ca.-.,ur: ~
log:-:, and di, idccl by ·partitions. There spN: inl g tw:--t. " rl111ere is feminine un:.lice
cured by taldng Hw d's Sarsaparilla. Mrs.·
Wbon ahe bocama Mita, •he elung to Ca:,1 wi :\.
werC' only four windows, aud these were u u d er tltat -p retcndcll sweetness. Xo mun
.Alfred Cun n i ngl ia; n, Fal'.on Avenue, Provi
Wholl shohOO.Children.. ahe gavt, t.!J.e.:..:1. {;...:,;.w:.b,,
protected by shutte rs, which were pierced ever de,·b ed it.
der.cc, R. ";i . say:, : ·· I h~ffe suffered wit,b
v.'l.th loopholes. The weapons we re two
catarrh in n1y he:l.ll for y,-.:i_rs, and paid oul
False Preten~e.
WinchcEters and two re,·olvers.
The
hundreds of fio1lan:. fr• r 11::·dicine s, but have
.Jor:es:
\Vell,
01<1
man,
I
see
you
are
ranchman 1 s first mo,c after getting: iuside
heretofore 1-e{!.. :iYc d en y t c: 11porary relief. I
goinp.: to lay n new road 1uou11d youJ
was to divide his force so as to cover the
began to w l~e J1 oorl 's f. .tr.saparilla, and now
house.
windows. He then pulled out the chink
A OARD.
my catarrh is n{!a:-ly cw·vd, the weakness of
Brown : Yes. l thought a (":---nsbed
To a..11 who a.re suffering from the er.on tind
iDg at the corners of the cabin to make
my body is all i;<,ne, 1ay appetite ls good-ln
st-one
road
wut11d
make
m
'i.' g1·011t1 •l ~ look
indi!cretions of youth. nervous ,veo..ltnfls~
other loopbole~1 a n rl each one of tile trio
fact , I feel Jikr- rrnother r1£>rson. Hood's Sar
:is if most of my visitors ea.1~1~ i 11 ca1 rlaroo.
Mrly
decay.
loss
of
manhood.
&a.•
I
will
send~
; took a post of observation and defencl'.
sapa rilla, is 1he be~t- mcd:cinc I have ever
recipe that will cure yo11, FREE OF CHARG_E.
ta.ken, alltl \l ; e OHIY Ol),J which did me perma-,
7
This great remedy wo.fl. discovered b y a. I.OlS•
nent. go .)(t. l cor~tLally recommend it." A. "
siona...ry in Sout.h Au:-.erica. Se nd a. self•ad
gentleman in ·worcester, Mass., who WI.I
drNl5ed enY~lupo to tbe REV, JOS"&PH T. IN
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ADMINISTRATRIX) SALE

Beinjz (u''•
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. ;•h •t(' Outfit couta m lng OO

REAL ES1'1-\ l'F, !

l't- rfo r.1tet1 Ntnin1,h1r

different, i ncl ud ing Spr;i.ys

,

~

In~~rtion~,

sarsaflar•11a

ches,also 1 Hox Blue Stompln,i Powdel" 1 Be:r: White
8Ulmpla.g- Powder, l Pnteut rever,lbiePoa.■ et, and

full and complete directions for Kensiniton Stamping- and
'-1!:mbroidery. Kensini:;-ton Paintinr.-, Luure, Met111!1c Flitter
and Irrlde,cent Painting, Colors used and mixing- of' Colors,
Jlibbon Embroidery, Chenille and Arasene Work, Correct
Colors of all the ditrerent flowers, Description of cv•ry stitch'
med tn etnbroidery,J:c., making a complete Outfit th;'l.t can,
llot be bo!,li:ht at.,1-etail for less than '4.00. To Introduce
FARM AND H OUSEHOLD, the large, 33 page Illustrated
llagui"e devoted to the interests of the Country- Hom•
1111.d" HoUMhold, we will send one of these Outfits complete
he - 4 oostpald, to any lady who will send 850, for
8 mos. subscription to the Map.zinc. Five for $1. Money
ibeerfully refunded if not more than H.tis(actory, Addren

L. G BRITTON,
-DEALER I N -

CARRIACES,
-AND-

J__:.

Gonoral Horsonrnn's Goo~s.

Tht> HJSl:\'0 ' UN:STOVEfPOLISH, solll by Merch1rnh in"CJvJil.:e d jCount:.rie,i.

...... o ......

UNSOLICITED ENGLISH TESTIMONIALS AND OPINIONS OF THE
PRESS OF GREAT BRITAIN.
"Thi11 il!i ao AJll.~riean product ,.,hieh Grocers may witb a.dvantA.ge iatroduce to their oastomer11.''
Tbe Grocer, ,J&nua.ry bt, 1881.
·
"Ilousekecpers "'ho bA.ve once tried the Rising Sun Steve Poli!!h .&.re not likc,ly to di11coutiune its
use i it is cleanly, chea.p, 11,n,l produces ii fine polish, which Ia.st.,_:\ considerable timl':. "-The Methodlst,
Febrna.ry lUll, 1881.

·H ORSES,

•

N('W Patterns and Nice

REAL ESTATE TITLE

of Gol!le n Rod . Pansies.
Wild Roses, Forget-nlc
t
nots. Thistles,Strawberrles,
f ) :-1
Outlines of Boy, G1d. Bugs.
•
.,,
Spiders, Storks, Scollops for
lI I I \ \ \ ~
lo,. Skirts. Cru:y Stitch
PatI I I 11 \ \\
i,!·. tern!l,Crystal Etchings,Ror' ,.;
ders, Poad Lilies, Tulips,
&c., &c . • 50 in all, rani"lni"
in siie from 1 1-2 in. to'/ Jn.

fARM AND HOUSEHOLD, Box 49. Harllord. COJIII,

All-Ov~r HmOroi~-

AYER'S

pit•

tern• o n best gvvemment
b ond parchm en t Pa per. all

Bright's Disease

::!

:ir• o f th e

.o;reG. t m te, ~• the ladle', :1,-.:
,aki n1, in h:~n5ing t onWo rk,
we ho1 v~
,red a Corn.

" T hose who wish to economise labour, and to h a.vo bri~htly polh1hed t<tons and gr11te11, will u11e the
Ri11lng Sun Sto\'C p oli!!h in preference to any other."-The Civil Service G>t:.!!et.te, Febrtlary 12, 1881.
11 l'he Polish ha.!! been used eevernl times in the house of the ,vriter, :1.11d in ca.ch c,,so when the
EUP •
ply was exhausted it has been inqtt.irr-d for a.gilin by thC't dome!! t ic u!iing it"-OH :rnd Uolourrnac..'11 Jo ..:roal
October 2d, 1882.
"The Ri.slng Sun Stove rolish de!:lerves a word nl commendation. It ls suprjrior to the e rdina-ry
Bhtck Lead, nnd mfLy be reli('d on for brilliancy, dl1rability 1md chMpness."-Furniture G11.zette, Ma.y
12, 1883.
.
M r . J. H . Smith , Grocer, &c., L eeds, write~: "Ausc-1ut 23d, t8S3. 1 have tbe gro11,•e9t confidence iu
in recommending tho B.i.sing Snn Stove Poli.11~t. My cu9to1nerl!I ,vho have t ried it sl\y it ii t~e be!'lt, blacklead they cn·er used. 1t doe~ it~ ,vork in less thn e iilld with half tl10 la.hour ot a.ny other kmd.
.
"The Rising Sim Stove Polish is in every rc~pect t~ lint, article, bei.n~ quite c-lc:\r from ~rit, an_d , r,,v
ing J. brillia.nt and durable p olish; raoreov-er, it requires m.ucb. losi1 labor tha11 a.ny- otlicr polt!'lb, wh1eu ad~
vanta.{?e alone, will ca.me it to grow in pnblic favor L!1,~ ,noro it becomes knllwn. • -To.e Store, Jan. 1884.
Mr. Jabcj Sha.w, Te a. Dc11.lor, l~C-, Lewes, ,,.-rites: "l:!a.rch :\d 1 188-1. Tho Lon.rt iii really goo:l. 011r
housrhold folks sa.y it ht the best they h.:we e-r-er 9een."
Mr, G. Lane, City Tea Mart. RochcRte r1 write!: "J11ne 0th, tSS4. The Rising Sun Btu.ck Len.d glna
grert satis(action."
Mr. Jas. Geeson, Grantham, writes: Hi}fa.r.:.h. 19th, U185. Yoa.t· Rising Sun is a. splendid article."
Mr. J. Ta,dy, Malvern Link, "•rites: "Ma.y 'th, 18i5, It is really the good tbing it is rel>rosea~d.

'

:_Goods,11a1·ked tow.

ST ABLr£ AT BELCH ER'S CORNER

I
!

are pn·p:1red at a!I times to
f'urnish eitilcr 111 sn!P or hy i,xclrnnge
\\' P

A

an~ t,bing wanted in tbe line of car

riages, horses, or l10rsemen's goods.
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CONCFtETING
The undcr~tgu('d would announce to tht

GLISH SATINE,"
WHITE & DRAB,
NEARLY ALL SIZES.
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w.t Hhort notlce a.nd In a su tisftict.ory manne,
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OSCA.R A.. M:A.RDEN.

Attornoy&Connsollor at Law
SWAN'S BLOCK.

Bos.ton forenoons.
un,l evenings.

gestton.
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~00 Doses One Dollar
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T

W.R. Blake

Horse Blallket

Bring your Printing

A Good One fOl'
,

OFFICE!\

Lndios & Gentlemen should wear Pat
ent Inner Heels. They enable you
t.o w·ear a. smaller boot; they run.kc you
taller and more stately; nails cannot hmt the heel
~ • or rust the ho9e; \.hey make a hi2her instep a.nrl 1
, gi"f c 11. _pret~y .!\hap~ to tbe foot; thoy are splendid;
ladie!:l M,rnire them. SentsafolJ by mail cnr_rwhero,
\V rap 3 ten crnt pieces in eepara.te paper, put ln en\elope- and dirccr to P. I. H.Co,, No. 7,<, Spri ng-. ,
field St., B oston, Mass., or inclose $1 f1>r ,t p:.tir. I

I

ale a,t I

CLUER'S HARNESS SHOP {.\;Jd:.•kse~X}~;'r g;r:;:~~ t·c ;ffl:.1~\:,rr:~',;~
· Please rear\ lhi". once m01c.

Newspaper A<lmtiiing Bureau, 10 Spruce, St. N.Y,

AGENTS WAllrmEo Newp,teutedhou,e,

to tho

Preparation of all Coal,
€ustomcrs buying o( me will be 11ure of g-ettiu •
good article, well sereen.ed and tree from 11l•kl•
Tha.nkine you fer your exten!1Te pa.t:Tonago in tile
pa.st, and hoping to merit a. continua.nee o!ihe um•
I remain youn respectfully,
■

R. PORTER.

OLD COLONY
On and after Feb. 8, 1886,
T1r•lns leavf'I Hoston for

Week-day

Stoughton nfU:rnoon

Via. Brockton 5 00, p.m.
:SEwrom ·, 8 30, 1140 a.m; ~ 40, 6 00,(boat)p.m. Re

Taunt!'».,

at 7 ~5i 9 00 10 55, a.m.; 3 3f>, p.m.

AT THE OLD STAND.
A. C. Chandler,
Would iuform the public that he is now ba.o
~ in his old store,

107 ~IAIN ST.

turn, 7 35, 10 20 a .m.; 2 55, 4 !30, p.m.

F .ALL ltrvr:n., ,•ia. 'l'iumton, ij 30, 11 40 1 u..m . · 3 40
4 4:\ 6 00, p.rn.; via Brockton 8 Jii, a..m. ;' 4 10

P~ANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

TONE, TOUCH, WORK11,1ANSHIP
and DURABILITY.

Wi L (..IAill UN.A.BE &. CO.,
Nos. 204 um\ 'J:00 Wcst.Balt1morc St •• Uultimore.
No , 11.~ l:"'iftb.Avenue,NewYork.

THE

Mason & Hamlin Coa
Novv have ready a nevv style
Upright Pianoforte,

No. 5,
Which is offered at the very
moderate price, $300.

1:HPIIOVEKENTS IN 1il'!lIGI?'I' l'IANOS,
ltnprovement• In tho const.ructton o! uprl1ht
pl&noa have been invented and introduced by the
Muon 8; Hamlin Co., of Boston, New York, and
Ob1eago, which add materia.11y to the va.lne of tb.eto
b:i&truments, rendering them capable of toni:,a of
"t:I:lraordlnary purlly and beauty, and much increaa
Ing their durabtllty; ov~rcoming in large de&rco
the tendenoy to fall from the pitch 21.nd get out. o!
tune, which bas been the mQBt 11erlou1 praotlce.l
dl.fflculty in the 11i1Wo!orte.-Scientijic .America•.

WHY

ESQ,, FROM 7.30 TO 8, A, M.
Ag26,ly.

rn.

100 STYLES ORGANS, $22. to
$900, for Cash, Easy Pay1nents, or Rented.

THE MASON & HAMLIN

co.,

154 Tremont Street, Boston,

D;&MPM&RM,h

-TOTHE-

1

• , , -,· ,: , i: ..: ,

ifl given

8 13,
a,m , ;

with a

N8W 8IlllFrBSll Stock ofGoods

Hctm·n 8 54, ;\.m.

Cured

sleep', and promotes 41-- :•

Special Attention

MARDEN

'.!'AUXToN", (Centra l !-:t:nion ) 8 30, 11 '. ~. :n11. ; 2 Jfi,
-4 45, G 00, p.m., 1lPt111·n . i.i . -"i ?,1111 , i 2(3, S O::l, 9 4!':i,
'I 1 4 0 am. ;4 2-1., p.111. 1 ( D ,•,ui S t . ,) :3 .llJ, p.m.

HEAT GER!l MEAL.

~ ~=~C'ivei

A,

p.m. ;Return, v-i,1. 'l':i unton, :) 20,d 6 45,
JO fJS,a.m.; 3 3:3, tun. Vb. lkocktrm 13 2/i,
.~ 05, p.m.

C~D BLAST FLOUR,

trecommend!tnssupen-.:o~·tonnypr~cnption
ltnOlf1l io roe.''
TT . ' i . - ---i;:;r:, ll. D.,
m ' ,.
_ ~- _;.--ocli:J,yn, N, Y,

.Q- AT OFFICE OF 0,

:NEW Y">RK, vi11. Fall River Linc, 6 00, p.m.; Re
l urn •ia.Fa.11 River Lin.!, 5 00, p.m.
:~EW BEDFORD, via Taunton 8,30 1140, a. m.;
2 15, 4 45.
6 00, p . m.;
Rt't,urn,
via

Rogcr't-1 .Builtlin;;, Room

~MAflARONI,

Sn,saparilla

neve1 before offered in this market. Thoae ta. wu.i
of a good article will do well to call and exa.mllt.•
my stock before purcha8iug elsewhere, u

l
11 i
holil articles. Four.
page circulars free, L. O. ELDREDGE, 250 Cum.
berland St., B'klyn, N. Y.

Boston Office, 200 Washfngton Street,

BRu rv BREAD MIXTURE

Sold by a!l liru:~. ••.:t .
b7 O, I. HOOD,\ ~ , , .. \ 1-1•

CHAS, D. CAPEN,

nd grading,

\C~:EAMERY
RED Fl.OU

,

NEW ANO CHOICE KINDS

~Prospect St.. , Stoughton, Mal'ls.

OBKENT,1JRAIN PIPE,'7&0.

,..,EREALH NE,

••cutorlaissowolladaptedtoch!ldre:2tha,
\ castol'fa curesD1nrrhroa
Qom,. Co~J.&t1ta';,"'lon
•
•
.a:,1- ..c
,

The eubecriber wis,htis to
a.nnollllce to the citizns of Stoughton a.ud vielnitr
that he has juat received n. brgl! stock o( of coal
compnsing,eome

Estimates c,Lrerully ·!niade tor P.:ccavatio11

t Bos on

Ot catarrh by Hood':; Sarsaparilla, sa.ys: 0 1
would not ta.ke any moneyNl conside1·atlon
tor the good one l;ott!c dIU. me." If you are
a. sufferer, du nd l t:l o1I lakiag a slmplo
remedy tlll your l)n nchi co.l tubes or lungs are
affected, ar.d rn:i .i; u.p~; , a l:a/5 gaiued a hold
upon you. m•,th · h1 1·:·? ·· ! That fiowtrom.
the nos<·, ria '. ,:: :-~, .. l: t· : ., , he~ c:L:8, pain in tho
head, lun·.::'.;:1 :i (n1 t.f. : '. 1· lhroati cough,and
nervOiu; pr, , r · . 1 ,_.
,. f' 1:red i! you t&ke

NEW YORK.

LUMBER, LIIIE HAIR Civil Engineer & Surveyor

OY.[,c!.9ru~,;}.~!1 p~2,¥i!Y

KAlt', Station D. Now 'York City.

S_treet),whereadvertIBingcontmcts
may

!Jo mrulO for it in

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT,

4

may be foun<I or.
file nt GEO. P.
UOWELL l!r, CO'S

Newspaper .Advertising Burenu (10 Spruce

WEBSTr1t,: S1'ZITD,

..tl.,..,,ly

WIL~10T ClOTHililG CO,

H

BLOCK.

'-;

FURNITURE
W

J) TWOOD'S

JOEL T. CAPEN.

(

Pecl·a1t·es
I

259 to

E. A. SAW & CO.'S,

St-eughton. Abv !st

st~ft~~~.~~s~Fs~fi'N
~~TTED

CANNED SALMON,
LOBSTER,
BARTLETT PEARS,
"
CLA~l CHOWDER,
"
[
L' l' ED CHERRIES.
"
STRAWBERRIES.
"
LU~CH TONGUE.
"
RASPBERRY
JAM,
"
DEVlLLED HAM.
"
S~IOKED BEEF,
"
SQUASII,
"
WAX
CHERRIES,
"
EGGS
PLUMS,
"
NECTARINES,
"
BLACK ImRRIES,
"
STRING
BEANS.
"

prepa.-rcd to do

$J OGoods Marked 8~c.

1

CANNED APPLES,
·'
PEACHES,
CORNED BEE~',
,."
PIG'8 FEET,
PEAS,
"
SWEET CORN,
"
PI~EAPPLE,
"
ASPARAGUS,
"
OYSTERS,
"
DANDELTONS,
"
" RLUEBERIUI~S,
" BAKED BEANS,
LlMA BEAt-.S,
''
PUl\IPKll'i',
"
TOl\IATOES,
OX TONGUE,
"

people of thls town an<l vicinity that he b

LARGE OR SM~ll JOBS OF

~~:e;x£:,":,:!i;~u~fr1~

PEi\U\iYRDVAL PILLS

0

We are prcpnred to furnish firs t
clnss hacks for all occasions at reason
able rules. Orders left at 13riUon's
stable or :it Dennie's express office
will receive prompt \tention. ]

4

4

'

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAV !

Through the failure: of a Jara-o m;u,q•

thc!!r1~:
ftJ:fi~~~l:~:1~u!{!~~;
a larit¢ consi1t11ment
Pla id
o{

Shawls, perfect ~oocb, which we
proposo to prCSt:nt to the ladies: in
the following lll:lnner: 51":nd us'-'5
lo■,, s;um<:riptioll t@

ouellold, a !Jr::e

raife!:rorlf~·;:;~
. ell:tllT,
o;t~eafi
•11awb
to one ad rcs!i for

Sa.tisf'aation auara:o.Med
1 oo,
or·mc.noy refunded. Addrcas

l'.I.Rll AlCD HOll!EHOLD, "°""9, Borlford.0.-

Nr.RTU F.A~TO'i, S1'0UGll"rf, ... AN"IJ I{o,•.r n w , 1 fl, 8 30
jl ~J, a.m . ; 115, 3 .J.O, ~I ,-;() -I l.'5 for U.aminl 11h, .i 45
601, p .m. H.f' ! •11·n. ( ~ orrl1 l~- l•tnn ) G ;,o . 7 :,'.i. ~ 16
IO 14-, a.m, ; U 12. 4 :1:1, µ.m. H t•turn, {.S :11 11,:rhl.,ll )
G f>S, 8 04, ~ 2:~ . 11) 22. :~.m . : !J 11, f> 01, p. n,.
r ·
_; ·rnrn, (R:tnd o lph ) 7 OS, .'! 1:1, Q 3 1, l •l :n, a.m. ; L
;j. 09, p. 111.
8 15, 11 -10, :t , m. 3 20,
.j l!J
€, 20, 6 Oi, p m ~ l{durn, 6 20, j 23, 8 58,11 40 ,u..m.;
412,553, p .m 1

liil> l> L"f:RO!to,

of every· description always on h!:tnt.l.

AND ORG ANS
for

650,735, s 25, 9 fi3, ,~. m.; 12 5-1, 4 05. 5 40,
9 20c p.m. ( Hingham), 7 02, 7 40, S 36, 10 05, a.. m.;
1 06, 4 20, 5 56, 9 4c, p.m.
CAPE Con Div. ProvincQtown and stations bclo..Ya.rmouth, 8 15, .:i..m,; 4 10, p,m.

H yallllls, Sandwich, Barnshible and Yarmonth, 8 1.i
a.,m.; 410, p. m,
Woods Holl, Falmouth and Yonumcnt Beach, 8 1 5
...m.; 4 10, p. m.
M or on arrival of boat llrain from Fall River ;c Tues
d ayl'j and Fridaya only.
D Mondays excepted.
X Wednesdayeonl y.
J. R. Kendrick, Gen. Man,
Oct. 14, 1SB5.

:1111 to let,

A.

llnoCKTO-:i,8 HS, 965, 1140, a. m.; 215, ~ 20
4 10, 5 20, ~ 07, 8 15, 11 10, p.m. Return. 5 34'
700, 803, 9 31, a.m.; 1213, 215,322,448
6 31, 9 40, p.m.
PLYll')UTII Yh Abinqton.8 1:5,:~. m.2 30,3 40,!i 10,p,m
,h Duxbun·, 7 :n, '\ .m,; :; .) :), p , 1u. Ft.et ur n vl 1
Ahinµ-t<tn, 6 3\ 7 50, 9 3ll, 11 rn, ,1. oo, 3 30, p.m. Vin
Duxbur_r, 7 30, a.m.; 4 25, p.m.

SoUTa A.BINGT0'l", i u, ll ,) ). Vil . : l '.31, 3 . -1'), 5
0 25, 11 lOx p.ni. Roturn 6 21, 7 10, S 11,10 12, a.m
1220 411, O03 9 35x p.m.
CoUASSET
Jt.","J)
!Ir'fr.f{','1-[, 7 35,
11 00, a, m
2 30, 3 50,5 20,fi 30, 6 25,11 lOcp.m. IlC'turn(Coll:v;sct

i:=;1.1"

LAU~JDRY
AGENCY

W1LKINS' DRUG STORE.
Parties desiring to send goods ••
!,is ·' ,·t unclry should bring them in
l\fo>
1 urning to ensur€ their

r•-

tnr

Stoughton Ikancfl
Trah1s nun as Follows ;
LEAVE STOUGIITON FOB. WANTO~ find ln
termedio.te Station! at 6.55, 8.00, 10.00, 11.45, a.m.;
3.00, 4.10, 5.10, p.m. Returning, lea.Ye Canton ar
8.30, 11.09, a.m;; 12,45, 2.2s, 4.35, 6.00, 6.4-0, p.01.
FOR BOSTON, 6.55, 8.90, 10.00, 11.45, :>.m, ; 3.00,
5.10, p.m.
FOR READVILLE, Hyde Park, Jn.maica. Plain
and R oxbury, 15.56, 8.00, 11.45, a.m.; 3.90, 5,10,
p.m.
FOR ALL :KEGULA.R STATIONS between Can
to11 a.nd. Boston, &.65, a.m.; 3.00, p. m., without
change.
FOR PROVIDENCE. 8.00, 10.00, a.m.; 4.10, p.m.
Returning to Stoughton,
FROMDOSTON, 8.00, 10.30, a.m.; 12, m. ; 2.00,
4 00, 5.30, 5.55, p.m.
Flt.OM ROXBURY, ,Jamai.c11. Plain, Hydo Park
an d R ead --rille, by 8.00 and 10.30, a.m.; 12.00, m. ;
and 5,55, p.m. train5 from Doston.
FRUM A.LL llGULAR STATIONS bt'iLween
Boston and Caoton, by 12.00, m.; a.nd 6.65, p.m.
tra.ina from Dobton wiLhout change,
[
A . .A. FOLIOM:, Bm--i.

'-\~

.

-;:,-., s ..~ ;\.u ,,

Agents Wanted for uu· New Book.
Tho "SPY •lF 'EfiE:Jt.RllLLJ,:n)~•',,·hl<!-h k

r.c::i~;: 1.,1 t. .: ;,, i ~, ..,.. , ft , .,., , '. 1', ,~,:··a•v <!t itf ,..1• (1n!7
b ,- Loi 1tal- iu<i. ,.,,. · •• ·P""':l:: •~ • ,. ,. .; Dl "ID) ... .r~
'" ·, , .· 1r nt> ·•
;)r
.... ,:\ ,:L ,_,.,l.. ,\ r 111. • ·.ai::c:-c •i-::.,

c;(;~ tc co~:-i,.r,\.:

, _, i;l l!f,• 1 -1'",

•• · •

t"" 1 ·n!ou~

~~-

P "":ir>ncc,., 1 ,r ;_. lt f·
..... ,, ~•' 1 ~ ;I, .,e 1t•• 1, ,! ~. O.p\l.r;'./
:r ._ :,·.. :
,n 1 . . " ~"I vi ..·,--i:
t h~:r h 1;.-,.:uc hr;. -r L
!!kotchcs. '.i'I'. · ~ :•, " h :;.}. •: 011" "' •,rl i l a:: ·" r
"hook eve,· J#"t,· -..-u. ,Eudor-eo-1 ,,v r..: ·;_, ,I.:. al
Pn"l"!\ ~nd A.gt'' •·· • :-~0011/~. A \,. :- •,-• ' :.rinom•
book'
. r-a rr -" ; !,! I il u... ; t -tinrr-.
:- 'i ... !> .,,. fot oh•
cu!2.t"> • ~Ar-;•»Y-z w~ntiid e,v,3 rywhere.
ftl.A •• /l~,..,
- - , ... •.:\~::-1 , Bartls.rtl, (':._ .J

r

•

--

H. W. Robinson

'fl,.
ill{§

Co. l

Talrn Ayer·s

Sarsapanlln in the

•1 •riniofthe,Y<'"rtopurifythebloo1l.
invig,m,te tbe system, excite the liver to setion, anrl restore the healthy
to11P ,md vigor of the whole physical
have
opened
a
magnificent
line
of
NEW
SPRING
DRESS
mechanism.
We
GOODS in
Tbe extraordinary popularity of
A.1er's Cherry Pectoral is the natural
r,•... ult ol its ll8e h_, iutelligen~ pt::ople
fe T· V\'l' l' fnr ty ) t·ars. It ha~ lJrtJ\ eu
lt::ivlf th a rrry !,cs· S!Ji:-cifie for <.:u;,1:,.,
couS!hs, and pulmonary complaintf'•
•·100 Doses One Dollar' is
ue
only of Hood's 5arsaparilla, and it is
an answerable argument as to streugth
I11 a.II the NPw Spring Slmdes. Also the Finest Line of
ai,d economy.

SPRlNG DRESS GOODS!

CANVASS CLOTHS,
SERCES, CAMEL'S HAIRS,
KNICKERBOCKERS, FOULES,
DRAPADALMAS, CASHMERES,
DIACONALS, ALBATROS
& OTTOMAN CLOTHS

Fancy 'frimmiug Velvets to be found
outside of Boston, from

1.50 to $5.00 per yard,

SPECIA..L.
Ten pieces 42 inch Homespnn Dres8 Goods at 37 1-2 cents per
yard, these goods cannot be bought in any store less than fifty cent,
pe1 yard.

SUHAH
SPECIAL. 25 pieces Su rah Silks (23 inche~1wide) in the follow
ing colors 1 3 shades of brown, 5 ~hades of garnet, 3 shades of blue,
and 3 shades of green, ulso for rvcning wear in greys, steels, canuy,
castor, beize, Nile green, cream, 8culct, white and old gold at $1.00
per yard. DRESS TRil'vlMHiGS, the fin, r;t line of Dres11 Buttons,
Sack Buttons, Skirt Button,. Fe~ther, Beaded, Moss and Wood
Trimmings in the city is at

H. W. Robin(son li.
BROCKTON,

Co.

:MASS.,

WE HAVE
.b,. M.eeUent ~rtmcmt of Ladles' Wit.lking Boots, Hand I\Ud Maehlnc Sewed.,]: Our Stock
of Children'!! dn<l M'.issc,; Goods I~ Rhvitys the best,

CARLL

E.

E

&

00.'S

24: Centre St., Brockton.

Hair Coodsm Hair Coods
::tY.!lSS ANNIE E. EA.ILEY,
f53 Ye.in 8tre@t, Broc"kton, over L. D. Herny L~ Co•~, would inylte the Ju.dies of this vicinity to
Q.'1 exe,mine he.- ehoice and fnl1 assortment af Hair i;:oods. She keeps on hand or makes to order
i.rdu!~, Cl.u-ls, PQfl~, J<"riz:zes, E'rizzet!'I, Montug-uei, J;",e~ .P1~ri~i,:n .. es, GhiLta.la.iues, etc. Ladies and
dre».'s Ha-ii•;Out1:ing- 1 llair Drcwaing,, 1u1<l Ch~mpoOing pro1111Jt!y 1'-ttellded to . Orders deliYered by

ili

...u.

Porkins' City Block Millinor, Brockton.
~

I! you desire to exam·nf\ the largest ~tock in Brockton·call at, Perkins.
I.t you desire to i;iecure the :finest good for the least monev en.II at .Pei kimi.
g-- I1 you desire polite attention from obliging clerks call at Perkins.
g- Closed every evenilJg except Wedne!Sday and Saturday.

g

Entrance to City Theatre, Brockton.

SFECI.A.. L

NOTICE!

Clnll TJcketa or Checks issuerl from any Photographic Sturlio received at

DOLE ;& JO NSON :ITOWN
.
•
Have just opened a new lme ot

>

PRINTS, CAMBRtCS,
'Ho,v
CINCHAMS AND PERCALES
For Sprino- and Summer wear.'' ,iv e call purticulat· atte_ntion to our 1
line of Indigo Blue Prints, (wRrranted fa~t colors,) \\'hic_h :tre, very
desirable for dresses. A~ a sp6cial barga111 \\"C offer ten pieces Cham
bray Cheviots at ten cents per yard that alway& have been 12 1-2 cts.

-

~ Q".J;VLU,W"

n1 JV
MCELROY&; Cusrnu.N, Cnr Bwox:, BROCKTON.
-~

"'~~

Did Its
Business.

TRI<~ Hli~!XE:O:.S

A . 23, Vuted that the .\f nsical
Society have tile 11se of th .' ,,m1ll hall
, tbc same us Inst ycnr.
Art. M. voted lo give th,, :; . A. R.
the use of the hall for lh-c 111~ht, dur•

)l~F:TiSG.

o'clock the ~loderntor's
THB ELECTION OF TOWN ga,·eJ descemled
in
most emphatic
,1 One bale extra heavy and coarse Russia C,msh at ~ 1-·2 ('e1~ts per yard.
tained the considerJtion or ,he war\Ve also have large line of li'll Russia Crashes m the ~ner ~racles.
OFFICERS.
rant
at once commenced. Acting
Three bales Twilled and Houe· :omb Crash at tho low pnce of threP
a

manner, and order having been ob~

a

was

cents a yard.

-

l\liraculous Escape. W. W. Reed,
HOSIER DEPARTMEI\T.
druggist, of Winche~ter, Ind., writes:
SPECIAL.-1 case Ladie,' Co ,on Hose, solid colors and trimmed
"One of my customer,, Mrs. Louise
seams, at 13 cents a poir orj pair for 25 cents, to which we invite
Pike, Bartonia, Randolph Co. Ind ..
particular attention.
was a long sufferer with Consumption,
and was given up to die by her phy
eians.. She heard of Dr. King's New
Discovery of Consumption, and began
Brockton
Washburn Blocii:, 128 )fain Street,
buying it of me. 1n si:x: months' time
she walked to this city, a rl1stance of
_:,
'
six miles, and is now ~o 1nuch im•
proved she lias quit usiug it. She
!eels sbe owes her life to it. l<'ree
\Ye have a large variety of~:e above goods _in sizes from 2½x3 yds
trial bottles at H. E. Wilkins Drng
up to 3x4,l- yards; :1.lso Am~si,an Sq?ares 111 _sizes. ~~esc goods f~r
store.
surpass the old style felting~, "l:ioth m weanng c:iuahttcs and lo0ks,
Ne,·er Give Up. If you are suffer- nd cost the consumer no mar( W.. e shall be pleased to ~how tl~c
ing with low and depressed spirits, styles. We shall cJo 8 c out 1tc ~)alancc of our Lowell Brnsscb rn
loss of appetite, general debility, dis stock, and man, patterns o'f_wht?h we have only enoug~ for one
ordcrtd blood, weak constitution, carpet, at very low prices, andit will be to the advantage ot any who
headache, or any dise'lr c of a hilions are thinking of purchasing a Brnssels to look at our stock as we
nature, by all means proct1re a bottle advertise Genuine Bargains, a~
ol' Electric Bitters. You will be snr
prised to see the rapid improvement
that will follow ; you will he inspired
with new life; strength and activity
will return ; pain and misery will
cease, and henceforth you will rejoice
in the praise of Electric Bitters. S0ld
at fifty cents a bottle by H. E. Wil
kins.
'g

DOLE Jtr JOHNSON

GP.llllillB

atll KBllSlll[tOil Art sunaros.

woousto~k

Loring

I- Howard's

Mammoth Carpet, Wall Paper and Drapery House,
Opera House Bloc~:,
Brockton Mass.

~UMMIT -T,WATEf.

It sweeps up the dirt from where it
lies ; with a broom it is moved from
place to place-the Aurora. Loring
& Howard.

------

"
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The publishers ofRalledge's montb
I!::
0
thly offer twelve valuable rewards in
.5
their Monthly for March, among
i:,:..
which is the following:
It purifies the Blo0d and Ct s
IJJ
"O
i::
cliseases cau3cd by its disord -.
We will $20 to the l)erson telling
ed condition, builds up th,
us which is the middle verse in the
"',.,
debilitated system. StenNew Testament Scriptur~s (not the
othens the digestive or"'0 ..J
C)
Q.
revised edition), by Mar. 10, 18S6.
"gans. Cures Kidney [
Should two or more correct answers
and Liver disorders
:<
Eradicates Malabe received, the Reward will be di....
.a
vided. The money will be forwarded
ria from the
w. ii.I
to the wrnner, Mar. 15, 1886. PerSystem, and
cl8 Q.
~ons trying for the rewArd mast send
in }lalarial Dis~1
<£
20 .cents in silver or postal notes, (no
tricts Counteracts
t!1 LIJ
posta11:e etarnps tttken) with their anits eflects, Promotes
;..,
:!:
;::$
swer, for which they will receive the
and restores to healthy
0
Action all the us.tun,.] '
;...,
Monthly for April, in_ which the name
evacu».ti ns, and is one of,,....:.1-..
JS,.
"'J\l add,·esp0 ot the .,,,mer 0f th
. .. . - "" •1
..
·~ .. c,-,. , -, .. "
=
·: w,<"O ~" ":'"''·cc• _,.nc~•··· ,~,,, " 0.• . Witters
of the world that is to io
published, anrl Ill. wilwh several val- ,I Ill
· ·t
t'
d d e•I
, ' lI s ac 10n on nervous an
uable rewards will be clfered. Ad· [
itated systems.
Fors•I• by
dress Rutledge Publishing Co., Eas- 1
Until further noti~e, the EAST F=7' '£ OUIS
tcm, Pa.
DRESSED B1!!EF t:O, ,.-ill ~ell Rt lts .Rlchmoncl
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In part payment for Cab'.net Photographs. Bring your ticket and $3.50 to
Caldwell, Brockton, and receive one dozen of bis best Cabinet Photographs .
We nee nothing but the instantaneous process. P.S.-Boston Checks inelu•
ded. Send to A. W. Skinner, box 84 0, Brockton. and receive a chec b,
return mail for fifty cents.
..

MBETING

599
•William Walter Henry,
462
*Cornelius Ge•rs,
tl 3
Daniel E. Lane,
240
David Fo!'saith.
158
Andrew Nevins,
4
Scattering,
*Electcrl.
Shall Licenses be grant~cl for the
sale of Intoxicating Liqucl'S, No. 290;
Yes. 148

0

under Art. 5, it was voted that the
town be divided into four districts,
the same as last year, and that sur
veyors be elected who should be res
idents of the district. The choice of
surveyors was then made :
South District, Geo. W. Talbot.
East District, Dennis Sheehan.
llcPoland, Ballou and Blanchard North District, Stephen N. Fish.
West District, Wm. Kelly.
Elected.
lt was voted to take up the orc!er
n which they occllr as in the warrant.
Art. 6, It. wl\s voter! to leave the
matter of compensation of the firemen
to the Engineers, with the aprroval
of the Selectmen.
Arts. 7 nn•I 8 voted the dog money
A and the sum of $400 to the Public Li
THE BUSINESS MEETING
brary. This it is understood will give
MODEL AND INTEREST·
the Public Library a new catalogue
the corning year.
ING ONE.
A1·t. 9 npprut,riaied $150 to Post
72, G. A. R. for Memorial clay with
The Appropriations-New Streets, tl1e provision that they repo1t to the
Selectmen bow the money was exEtc,-A Vote in Favor of a Fire pended.
District,
Art. 10 included I he approprirtions
and was carefully and fully taken up
and considered. It was voted that tl>e
BUT A J-tlf.FU8AL TO HAVE A SUPERIN:.'
TENDENT OF svnoOLS.
various items be taken up in the order as found in the Auditor's table in
the Town .Beport. Acting in this way
I\Ionday was town meeting day and
the following appropriations were
it was dnly observccl by t nr citizens
made:
1Vho took the dal' to attend to the an
$1950 00
For Town Officers,
nual business of the year. The ••peo•
9800 00
;• Puulic Schocls,
pie's parliament," as it is called, is a
1100
00
Text
Books,
"
popular institution and the interest
400
00
" Public Library,
felt in it and expressed by the at
" Printing & Stationery, 250 00
tendance agreed well for tire town's
500 00
Town Honse,
prospenty a,id progress.
1000 00
" Police,
Agreeable to the call the people of'
2000 00
Town Debt,
the town :.ssemblcd in g0odly num
2500 00
Interest,
bers at 9 o'clock at the Town House.
Discount
on
Taxes,
3500
00
"
The meeting w ,,s callerl to order, and
State
Aid,
2800
00
"
Town Clerk H. C. Kim ball read the
" Almsbouse Estab'm't, 1000 00
warrant for the meeting. Art. 1 was
" Poor out of Almsh'se, 3500 00
then taken up nnd ou motion of Mr.
This item occasioned much discus
Geo. F Walker, it was voted that
sion. Mr. Thomas Vanston offered
Mr. Luther Porter be instructed to
a motion that the sum appropriated
cast one vote for 0. A. Marden, Esq.
for Moc'erater, and he was nnanimous be $2000. Mr. Consider Southworth
ly eleeterl. Mr. Marden then stepped made an explanatory speech and the
appropriation was finally made $3500.
to the platform, and in a few words
For New Roads,
2000 00
thanhd the assembly for the hnnqr
"
4000 00
'

The Workingmen's
Ticket Sweeps
the Field.

License Gets Another Black
Eye,

.

ing the year, and fqr )lcuwrial Ua_y.

Art. 25, voted to give tile l,nll to
the Stoughton 1\1usical Society for
theiT centennial in June next.
Art. 16, jurors acccptcrl .
.\rt. 27. given a utliori ly.
A rt. 2)'.\, l'1·t.: a~ur1.· r un I hur i7,1- d to
btn-row wo11ey in a1JticipaLion of luxes.
Art 29, tire l,ixi,s "'-re r.uctioned
off t-0 ill. 11. Ballou at (i~ mills on
one thJlrnr, ~ncl t1e wns cho:sc 11 ; voted
a Ctiscouot or ten per ccut, vu tuxes
pair! before 12 o'clock, noon, of Oct.
20tb, 1886.
Art. 30, School Superintenflenee.
A motion wa.s mnde by L. W. S,:,n
dish that the Se 'ectmen be instrutterl
to hire a Superintendent o!' Scboolq in
conjunction with some other town ac.
provided in Sec. 43, Cuo.p . H, J.' 11 : , .
lie Statutes. In support of the 111<.,..
tion ~1r. ~- gave Lhe argument in
favor tha system, stating that a suita
ble arrangement could be mad" by
the town without additionni expense
and better service would be gh·en LO
our schools. Tile motion was lost ·. y
a close vote
Mr. ,Tabcz Talb ,.
Samuel Pan!, Michael Murphy and
Dr. Young speaking ngainst it.
Art. 31, dismi%ed.
Art. 32, in relation to comp,:nsct·
tiou fot' Deunis Carney, was ti,--:11\\:s~e<l
I

al'L, r debate.
Art. 33, voted nut lo pit)" Williard
White for groceriea furnish ed Andrew
GroTer·
Art. 34, t, hat the defense of suits
a<>'ainst
the tow11 be lefL to ,he Sdteto
men.
Art. 85, in relation to giving auth
ority to form a llre district. Ou mo
tion of Mr. Standish it was voted
that the authority be given 1'01 the
fol'mation of a fire district. for the
erection of street lamps, building and
maintaing sidewalks as tJrodded in
Chap. 27, Sec. 37, Public S l<Ltutes.
This was arlvocatcd by lllc ssrs. F ,u
rell, Johnson snd others and "ppos cl
by Mr. Talbot.
Thi s cl0sed the
warrant an ; u. voLc was tlten ta\.. e n

giving Esquire ~lnnfon $5.00, l'or ids
se1·vices as ~loderntor. ancl iL w as
voted to adjom·n ._t about .~ .15 o'dock,
after a long and harmonious session,
during whicb the business bad been
transacted in a careful, bllsinesslike
manner, aud all went well.
NOTES •

It was a long session.
A small vote.
i\lr. Brrtto11 came within five votes
of getting thero,
!If r. Bullou is a real yoob Bah.
,,_
.
l<iffli'lirll'l"!rr -ma.gr1'ttt!""nt-f
vote.
'
"-<
Dr. Young entirely misreprese,,i ed
the SENTI~EL man's position on the
Superintendent qnestion.
Mr. Ballou is
years olr!, llir.
McPoland
and !\fr. Blancl:rn.rd

nu-.., --""'"'1"11'!'1"'!1,lf'il -

Sidewalks,
300 00
"
Drainage,
250 00
2000 00
" Fire Department,
"
Reservoirs, (no appro.)
Miscellaneous Exp's,
750 00
This concluded the appropriations
and on motion of G c 0. "'I. Goward,

and act on the report of town officers.
Lysander Wood in behalf of Post 72,
G. A. R. explained the matter of the
communication in last week·s SEN·
Street, BostOll, dnc car of Beef r,1('h da. except TINEL written by Mrs. Mary Mullens,
atl.30 P. M. Also B< ef It iH·1,.-~te s11,Je.
Agent for Stoughton.
f:n3m Saturdn,r,
Ot·d!"tl'! promptly attended to. .Add e~s EAST ST. saying that the Post held Mr. Wales'
STOUGHTON.
T,OUIS DRESSED IlEEF CO,, 15 Ri.t:h inoml
rnceipt for the coal ordererl, and that
StTeel", Moston.
lt tooi; 7,000 c,alJots and 5,000
Selld IO cent."J postage, anrl ,-re Mrs. Mullens had apologized to the it was voted the various appropria- stickers to elect tbe officers.
RESOLUTIO'J.TS,
1l'ill 10.:;iilyou free a. roya\ 1 Ta.1l!fr. ations were not to be exceeded exuable, sample bo:x: of goods Post for inserting the article.
Y es got another black e_yc·.
that will put you in the way
Sanford
Capen
made
an
anledeluvial
cept
it
became
n~cessary
by
law.
of
nrnkin.~
more
money
at
RESOLVED-That, while we bow in
l\fr. lht]ou ough, to t,c quit-'
Very choice and are not full o.t chafl'.
once, than a.11rthln_r else in Amcricit. Jloth fiexe:,;
the public sch~ols,
Art. 11, In regard to laying out
of 11.ll ~ges can live at home aml worki □ S[Huc time, speech against
humble Bllhmission to the will or our
this year. th,in ., you.
or a.U the time. C1i1.pital not required. We will whtcb was received with disfavor
bj the Pierce land; 1t was voted after
sttut you. Immnnse pay l'llre for those who. BtRrt
Heavenly Father, it is with deep sor
at once.
STINSON l~ CO., Portb.nd, M:i.inc.
,ve tr·ie•l to get pi cture; of' tlw Sc
the e.ll(lience nncl it was voted to ac- considerable discussion that a com
Jny9,ly
row that we learn of' the removal of
Ject,iwn
this wcel< but were unable to
cept the reports.
It was voted to mittee be choben wlth authority to
our dear friend and schoolmate, Daisy
TUe best in town.
Commonwealth of.Uassachnsetts. take u p Arts. 3 and 4 together, and make a survey anrl to report at the on aoco,rnt of the :ibsencc of good
G. Simmonds, from among as.
State House, Boston, Mch. 9. 1880.
The committee to proofs to work fro,o.
Tlle ,Committ~c on \.Vator Oupply \Viii gh·e prnceed lo ballot. Mr. l\lar:len ap• next meeting.
That, as we miss the sunshine which
- --a heurmg to parties interested in the petiriou pointed Messrs. E. C. Monk, E. G. consist of Jabez Talbot, C. Farrell,
The Second Annu ,! Calico P:trt:,of A. R. ilolrne8 and othel's of Canton, for
lier life shed about us, we feel a pro
ln lnrge mul small bales.
Jegi.s!at.ion to enable said town to take water Kinsley, J. Freeman Ellrs, Henry E. C. -"onk, Thomas Blanchard.
of the Stoughl-Oll I mprovcmen t So
W.A.t:iHINGTON ST.,
STOUGIITON, MASB.
found sympathy for the faruil_r whieh
from York Pond and Beaver Brook an<l trib
Fitzpatrick
and
A.
B.
Colburn
a
comArt.
12,
The
letting
and
care
of
utaries
in
Canton
a.nd
StoucrhLon
·
Also
in
pe
ciety will he lield Thnrs<1 ,1y evcnin.~,
bas been cheered by her presc1ice and
tition of Jolin G. Phinn'ey a~d others of
lisl
aud
Town
Hall
was
left
to
the
Selecttire
mittee
to
atten,4
the
check
lliarcb 25, lRoG. Dancing fr-c,m 8 t,, 1.
Stoughtou,
for
incorporation
for
the
purpose
which now mourns her loss.
of suµplyirrg tbe town with water from York count the vote.
men.
in large bales.
l\fusic, J. flmvard Ricl,ardson 's .., .
Adopted by S. H. S. Mar. 9, '86.
Pond in .Stoughton and Canton and brooks in
Art.
13,
Wyman
street
wirlening.
Stoughton, at room No. 14, Stnte House, on
THE ELECTION,
cbestra.
Tickets, 50 conts '""·1 ,
Tuesday Mch. 23d, at 10.30 o'clock, A. ~1.
The
report
of'
the
selectmen
in
widen
F'IGHTINGAND YELLING.
Flour
Dlrnotor,
Chas. T,,nney. Aids,
At
9.50
o'clock
the
polls
were
open
A. E. SCOTT
In view of looating in the drug business at the "olcl stand" above
Cbairmnn.
ing
was
read
and
it
was
voted
to
ac
!n bulk. Also have two cars o! bay at be
Geo. F. Walker, Cli"s. Lur :,, Clal'
ed and the voting commenced, a line
mentioned, I shall keep constantly on hand a comple stook of
WARREN A. PIERCE
Last Monday evening about six depot and must, unload them. Call nnd sc• it
cept
and
allow
the
report.
This
re
Clerk
of
the
CommiLtee.
encc Me ade.
being
formed
which
reached
nearly
. W ~andish. Mr.
and get prices, will show tho beat h:iv t~at
o'clock, a large crowd of people were has bay that has been iu town tor yearS.
port
provided
for
the
wideoing
of
the
around the hall. Five different tick
\\ i'l Ames, Chris. l'.in ell , Wm. At',
CUMMING &. RUSSELL,
ussem bled in front of the btock owned
street 150 feet and the awarding of er:, .n, Mr. Will lh,:iut, John M.
in
t,be
field,
viz:
The
Work
ets
were
Memb
er~
ofN.
Y.
Cotton
Exchange,
Consolidated
l
IJj' !\fr. Atwood, on Rai!rosd Avenue,
Stock nnd Petroleuu, Exchang-1!'
ingmen's ticket, containing the names land damages to W. R. Swan & Co., D ,· uuie, HcrberL \I ood, .\Ir. D. A.
in which place there was cousidernblc
of Pat rick 1\IcPoland, Massena H. Dr. Blake, and Mrs. F. J. A.mes, of i\J i1,c1·, Hobart Ames, Charles 8 ,rnn,
fighting and yetling. The police came
8allou and Hiram Blanchard for Se $900. Considerable discussion was Bradford Leonard. Ira Burnh am, llc n
91 OO'l"[ON EXCil~NGE, NEW YORK.
around and dispersed the crowd and
COTTON, S'.l'OCKS & P~TROLEUM-Con- lectmen; the Independent Labor tick made in the matter and during it Hon.
ry Staudisb, W,dter Swan, U. A ..
It ie my purpose to kee11 a constant supply of all
1.r~cts for future delivery nfCotton bought an d sold.
q•1icted the "drunken parties."
E. C. Monk made the address of the i\1al'den, Dr. E. A. Perrin, )fr. . Jo
Stocks a.uJ. P etro!Pnm bouglit and so1c.1 for cash
el,
wiLh
l\foPoland,
Henry
Britton
and
margin. Orders i;olicited to which the best l'f
t on
tltt•·ntion wi ll be giYcn,
'£'HE
Blanchard; the Laboringmen's ticket day, advocating the widening of the seph Eager, Geo. Wentwo1th. Will
PERSONAL.
with 8ritton, Ballon and Blanchard; street. He waxed eloquent as he re Curtis, ~~rl. F, Lun t, Newell Atw,,n,1,
the Union ticket witl1 Britton, Blanch viewecl the progress of improvement Frauk 1. Bie!t:r, Harvey Southwo1Ll1,
i'rlr. Frank Craft will spend :. tew
ard and Arlam Capen; tire Citizen's in the town and the re~ult of such \Villie Drake.
mu1:ths in town wiLh his motlier, l\:lrs
ticket with McPoland, Blanchard and movements as this. H ~ was listeuerl
Tile l,owe~t Prices EYcr Qnotwd. Al~o, S teel
S. B. Richardson.
The large audi ence tlrnt enjo_, i,d
- -- - - .L,.~.. Stamps,
Stencils, Seal Presses, Brands, &c., Francis Carr as nominees.
Stickers to with much pleasure, and bad he the first perl'orman ee or tbe ·•Kind,•!'
To
keep
pace
with
the
g1·n1.,
,~g
"c.
1-r::>c
List
mt1.iled
free.
M:r, Thomas Smith h11s retur .. ed to
innumerable were on evel'y hand. Bal not been interrnpted hy Mr. Jo,eph garden" at the People'• The:1trc hs•
Stoughton and will work for J. T. C. c!amancts of our patrons, we ,1,(11 PRE~ T.iC,.E ....~ t:O.,
Goldthwait in a most foolish mauuer, evening, voted it one of tb0 bt ,;
s'iH"',- -
shortly change the Corm and sii~f 266 WASllING'.l'ON ST., noSTON, MASS . lc,t distributors and friends ot the va
Smith.
with an attractive MSortnaent of Druggists' Sundries, consisMn~ of
tertainmenLs
given
at
this
house.
it,
it
would
have
been
the
best
address
rious candidates were in the field, and
the
"Post."
'
is
full
of
fun
and
mnsi
c
from
he;,111The edito r of the Canton Journal
ur·ged on the voters the importance of made in a town-meeting in Sto•igbton ing to end, and there isn'L a dull 111,,.
studied our town meeting oratory
Realizing the importance of h,•iF\{
their candidates claims. Tbe voting for years.
ment in it. Stanley ~Iacey. a cle,e1·
Monday.
thoroughly equipped in every de1•-"'\,·
Art. 14, It was vutecl to accept young comedian, tukes the lead as
continued lively until 11 o'clock, when
u
• C
,,'l iss 1,inrme
'. Phinney is quite ill m.mt, we have ordered New l'r, ss1s
, here was a lull, and but a small vote and allow the report of the Select men Puil,rnder, ably supported by alr. II.
W. Brinkley as Orlun.. Smythe, .\lr.
at ber home,
[ and sliall avail Ollr~elv,s of th ,:
was recorded when the polls were in laying out Cape.1 street.
Sandford
M
tb c Grinder, Georiv
JI[. Jll ~I U ,_
. b"
latest mcclrnmcal 1DYcnt10ns in 1i;1:l
Art. 15, Dismisserl.
The votes
closed at 1.15 o'clock.
1.
. , . puarn 1s t 1s week re- A
fp . .
Bruening-who
used to play Button~
rt o nntrng.
Art. 16, In regard to the laying in the Jl1 adison Square "Rajah" t'iJm
were counted and at 3 o'clock the re
Jiccj:l'.:~
joicing over an heir born to him this
we will GI\'Jl; A WAY 1,000 Sclf-Oper:,tin,,.
We intend to give the Post re«d,•r,
mlt of the ballotting was announced out of Porter street, it was rn~d to pany-as tbc Sleepy Boy; Fred ~l.·n
\\~as hing Machine,. If you w~nt one f--<'11d
"eek.
you nnm(', P. O. and expr1i:i1s office 11t o•ce. Tht,
All the Latest News in the best p•>s us
refer to t!re ~electrnen with instruc doza as Widew MaGee; Miss Lau·:i
,s follows:
National Co., 2 1 Dey St., New York.
At a llfasonic assembly at Masonic
tions to report favorably at a future Dinsmore uncl i\li Rse::; 1-iowt.' tL11t~
and
ADIES WANTED- To work for us 11t their FOR SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS AND OYER·
hall, last night, Eminent Commauder si ble form.
Mann. The pcrforman<:e 1ntrodu,·, s
ow11 home~. :Si to $10 per we <> k can he etH;iJy
meeting.
[-1. B. Smith, of ::it. George Com ,uan
The many past excellrncies or t.h,
SEERS OF Tll'.E POOR :
m.11l c-; 110 caHnHsiur; fasciu:uing ttnd steady
many new and v~ry taking chnractc,
loyJT1cut. Particn ln.r;i :rnrl ample ('f the
dery, was presenterl with a costly Em Paper wi II be prcscn·pd, nn'l new and Jemp
Art. 17, Reservoir dismissed.
sougs of a high class, cxcetlently siJ11g
361
rro rk !<C nt for stamn. Addn.•111 HOME M':F•G *Massena H. Ballon,
inent Commander's regalia. Sir Knight attractive features will be introdu ,..·d. (;Q , P. 0. Ilox 1916, Bosto n, Mius.
Art.
18,
Voted
to
give
the
Im
some
very good clancing, trick st,d,~
•:Jiram Bl,inch&1d,
632
that
make
boisterous f,111. and a numE wnnt SALES.l\lEN everywhen:•, local and •Patrick McPolancl,
As it Is ~y aim t~ establish "'Fira~ ~lass Family Dl'llg Store, devotin-.i; to Cl.ias . Holman made the presentation In a wore\, we prnpose to keep in t~
provement
Society
the
free
use
of
tbe
375
lr,welli ug, to sell oul' goodfil, \Vii i pay g od
ber
of
cb:tracter
impersonations ol'
my bu_smess strict personal attention in the selecling and r!ispensing of speech in behalf of tlrn brotherllood, vanguard of Journalism.
: snlary and all expenses. \Yri tc for te rmfl 11t Hcmy W. Britton,
359 Town Hall.
ouce, ~od state !<.tlary wa.ntt'1.L STAKDAHD
1':vc•n
more than or liuan· mprit.
med1c1nes, my patrons may feel assurcrl of the reliability of all drugs and t~ which Sir Knight Smith made a fit
155
SILVER WAll.E CO~iP'Y, Bost..,o, :M oss.
Art. 19, Matter le't to School Com- thing was entlmsiasti,:all_y applan!h•;i ,
Adam Capen,
Sp ecial Conespondcnts wi Ii b,· "!'
product~ of Pharmacy that I offer for sale, and nll meflioines of my ling response. Tbc evening was far
,pent in intercourse and in dancing to
18 mittee.
F'1ands Cari ,
compoundini.. In tbe preparation of
and everybody "as clcligh1cd. The
qoiuted in all the principal towns of
excellent music by Nickles' orcbe;trn.
"Kindcrgarden"
wJ!I be t,cre all tbe
Art.
20,
Dismissed
::,caltertng,
12
New Enghod to represent the I'ost
-Nashua Telegraph.
week,
and
there
is no question hut
I hn~e
!'<>i!ll1·>J ~,'mc1iy lor iu,e "bovc o!,et.~·: oy I,~
Art. 21, Vote.I the matter of ~nlar 
l'OH. 1'0WN CLRH.K :
usr.,.ct. ()f,.iwe of the W<>nll kind !o'.l•I or !PDIC 11[>1,_:;,,,;
what
it
will
draw
big
b,rn scs.--!Lntcr
Friends of Rev. Ml'. Smith, in ihis P «:.ICE 2
CEN'I ·:-., tho
h.,w:b,,. en,1n ..
'11!e,.,\.,.r,,-lr•.. n'l':\11m: .-,.1h in l
~r.: ,.--·.·,
'llc,,ry C. Kimball,
th,tl I ,,·i!I ~ul'i T\"<",) 1l1)'1'l"L£'> F"H:':". . 1n '." 1.,1•r with a L\l,·
649 ging the bridge at French aud \Vard's prise.
Lt: T!-'.L.\Tl~':-: <.'TI \hill tllu,aeP.\0 ;"" llllll•·•cr (;:..-e ~:x.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
t -mn, will be pleased to learn of' bis
;-rn;~ t1nrt P. 0. aUdre ~B. D.R.1', A, :Sl.UCU;J, 1~; I'~.,r; St.,!\. Y,
be left with the Higliway Surveyor
FOR TOWN TREASURER:
populariLy.
One Copy Per Month
50 ce111s
Aaron Gay and family have gone
for
that dis1rict with instructions to
*J\Iassenn
H.
Ballon,
387
O A DVERTISJ~RS -Lowest Rates for Ad
ve rti~lt1_;{ it~ tnn ,=-ood ncw;epl\J)ers sent fr~c .
Last Saturday evening at the :-ika
"
·• Year
Sti.OC ~'.dd.GSI':
258 widen and deepen and privilege to to Mnrshfield , .\fo 'nt·,n<ling to make
(TEO. I. no,vELL ~'t; co., 10 Spruc-e St., Ki,burn R. Clifford,
N.
Y.
a trip of about a 111. n Lli's lengtli..,...(hcy
ting Rink, Crane & Upbam's beat Club Ratcs-~'ive Copies to One Ad
1 use large tile.
~catterrng,
The utmost care and accuracy is guaranteed by long experience.
Fitzpatric-k's shop crew, in a game of dress, postage indndecl, $4.80 a C'"l '.1 •
Art. 22, Voted that the SelectmeLJ will visit i11rs. Gay's [Jeople ti:terc, re
FOR SCHOOL COMMIT'l'Ei: :
01'TCE
Is
hereby
given
that
the
,ub,rri
polu, ;; to 2.
366 be empowered to sell lands belonging turning by way of Des llloiuas , Iowa,
ber bas been duly appointed adm fnistra tc• r •Patrick E. ilicGunnigle.
o!thecst,teoC ABIAL Ll'r1'LlWIELD hie f:1mes Keith,
274 to the town, and also that the Select- their former !Jome.
There was f'onsiLlerablc drunkenrw8s
otEaston, tu the County of Bristol, decc•t-s
2 men be instructed to make a demand
Town ~lceting day.
S UESCRIPTION RAT .l:~S . ed. and ha8 taken upon himself tl1at ,catt('ring,
Mr. Stephen Brock has rcccire\l
ti·ustby g-iving bonds as the law directs. All
on the City of Brockton for ¼acre of some lumber from New Ifompshirc
M iss Gracie Sumner who lias hcen One Copy 1 per yenr,
FOR
CONS1'A
IILES
:
• - Sl .UO pcr~ou~ having dema.nd'i upon Uie estate• ot
decco ., cd arc hereby required to exhibit
4.,1
7 land belonging lo the town, which which he intends lo eell.
li \·ing \. ,.ill.1 E~quirc .\l ;•.rd,-n k·ft ~ll\\ It Clu 1) H:11,~~ -- Jt'in or more Coplt·H to said
tlrn Mme; :md all per~On!i indebted to s:a ld •Wm. Callah,m,
C"rltl\tc arr 1•nllcd upon to ma"ke pR-ymC'nt to
257 ha, been used and fenced in by the
tLi. week to live wit :, l11• r !.l,(Jllt tiL
• ill ichacl Smith,
0 11 c :u ldre:-~, 8U t:t!nts )Jl r cor,,Y,
The Co-operalirc lls1,I, u'n,1 '.clc
GEO, G. WITHlNGTO:<f. Adm'r.
563 city at the wate1· works.
Brockton.
pu,t~g~ rncluded.
J<:n,lon, l>eb. 24, 1886.
•Richard Van~tou,
its organization this cnuiirM
.,.-1u,l leek •I their lure 11,:n In tro».I or their 1tore.
!
It yo ■ Jl•rthut a d~I!ar', worth o·r c-ood~ You h&>T• .,_ guen on the number o1 belilne in 8
i•III• ba 1li1lr wlndo!!i fl, two 11ueHe1; ;16, three rues,u. Tho bo,tlo wlll ho opened on
et"
Kuch 12, lN(I, A. moat completu 111toc.k: cf n:uh m2da •l•'--.1sz- hail oapa and
gnl'1 tarllialoJ:1.1 Jeodo.
ONJ: PRI(.)E.
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BEEF AT AUCTION.

A. L. HOLM ES,

0

Peopla's Drug Store,
J. T. WELLIN.GTON,

DISPENSING DllUGGIST & PH!R)l!UIST

COA~ s:i ~ HORSE HA,Y

FINE CUW HAY,

MEADOWHAY

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN DRUGS AND

J. M. DENNIE,

STANDARD FAMILY MEDICINES.

Ilml li~'~ Hx~rn~ I

~onun1ssion ~lercltants,

New Remedies, Crude and Powdered
Drugs, Fine Chemicals, Fluid Extracts,
Newly Pressed Herbs and Proprie
tary Medieines,

BOSTON POST·! RUBBER STAMPS

Fine Toilet Soaps, Cosmetics and Per•
fumes, Nursing Articles and all Toilet
Requisites, with a full line of Sta
tionery and Choice Confectionery
also a fine assortment of Fine
Imported
Domestic
Cigars.
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A BIC OFFER
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~

PIIYSiaijl~S' P~ESaRIPTIO~S
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A share of the Public Patronage is respectfully Solicited,

J. T. WELLINCTON.
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THE WEEKLY POST.
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